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(z)-Abieta-5,7,13(14)-Mene, prep., 2994. 
Acacia pyxuntha,  structure of gum of, 169i. 
Acetals, spectra. 
Acetamido-compounds, o-methosynitroso-, reactions, 3810. 
Acetic acid, glacial, factors associated with submicro-titration 

in, 2877; titration of organic bases and amine hydro- 
haIidea in, 2882. 

Parts I, 11, 802, 807. 

Acetic acid, 3,4-dihylroxy-5-methoxypheiiyl-, prep., 2629. 
5- and 6-fluoro-3-indolyl-, prep., 1913. 
.i’-hydroxydiphenylyl-, hydrogenation, 557. 
tduoro- ,  studies of. 

of D-glucitol, 1864. 

sociation constants, 1441. 

cyclisation, 1727. 

Part XVII, reactions with acetals 

Acetic acids, substituted with hydrocarbon radicals, dis- 

3-( m-substituted pheny1)qclohesyl-, intramolecular 

Acetoacetic acid, fluoro-, ethyl ester, prep. a i d  reactions, 

Acetone, kinetics of brominatioii of, in concentrated hgdro- 

Acetophenone, %nitro-, prep. from o-nitroaniline, 4128. 

3278. 

chloric acid, 3228. 

w-phenoxy-, migration of a phenyl group during cyclisation 

2-ph t halimido-, prep., 4 128. 
3,4,6-trimethosy-2-propenyl-, prep. of compounds related 

of, 3544. 

to, 1071. 
Acetylene, catalytic hydrogenation, 3566. 
Acetylenes, studies with. 
Acetylenes, macrocyclic (“ macrocylic acetyleiiic aom- 

pounds ”). Part I, 889. 
Acetyl chloride, as a polar solvent. Parts I--71, 315, 319, 

322, 325, 845. 
solubility of substances and formation of solvates in, 315 ; 

solvolyses in, 319; formation of acid-base neutralis- 
ation complexes in, 322 ; conductometric titrations in, 
325. 

Part 111, 933. 

titrations in, 845. 

merisation, 1039. 
Acid anhydrides, u-S-carbosyamino-, heterogeneous poly- 

chlorides, aromatic, alcoholysis, 2307. 
Acidity functions, of aqueous acids, 1096. 
Acids, diterpenoid, intermediate for prep., 671. 

fatty. Part VI, 2127. 
fatty, hydrolysis of isopropylideneglycerol esters of, 

reaction with zirconium tetrachloride and isoproposide, 

Lewis, interaction with aromatic hydrocarbons and bases. 
Part YVIIT, 244. 

Lewis, strong, coniplexes with aromatic hydrocarbons, 
3055. 

monocarboxylic, chemical constitution and dissociation 
constants of. 

estrogenic carboxylic. Part 11,3714. 
of an Indian bear fat, 1645. 
optically active, methyl-substituted, long-chain, inter- 

mediates for synthesis of. Parts IV, V, 661,664. 
tri- and di-terpenoid, infrared spectra, 2005. 

Acids, amino-, aliphatic, stability constants of silver com- 

1:l ferric and ferrous complexes, comparison, 290. 
and peptides. Part I1 (C. H. Hassall et d.),,W. Parte 

and peptides, cyto-active. 
production of polymers from, by y-radiation, 2648. 

4134. 

422. 

Parts XVIII, XIX, 1441, 1717. 

plexes of, 1091. 

XIII, XIV (G. T. Young et d.), 2626,3868. 
Parts V-VII, 90, 97, 941. 

Acids, x-amino-8-keto-. Part 1 ,  prep. and attempted isolation: 
Part 11, rates of decarbosj-lation, and behaviour 1474. 

of derivatives on titration, 1483. 
aromatic thiol-, action of arylmagnesium halides on, 1438. 
duoro-, complex, infrared spectra of alkali salts of, 2763. 
hydrosy-, aromatic, action of buffered nitrous acid on, 257. 

production of polymers from, by y-radiation, 2648. 
phthalimido-, syntheses from. 
thio-. Part 11, 1438. 

Acrosiphonia centralis, structural investigations on the water- 
soluble polysaccharides from, 2168. 

Amylates, benzoyl-, cyclisation, 2425. 
Acrylonitrile, polymerisation by sodium alkosides, 9,”s. 
“ Active sulphate,” prep., 1731. 
Acylamino-compounds, infrared spectra, 2067. 
Adenines, prep., 4040. 
Adenosine 3‘-phosphate 5’-sulphatophosphate, prep., 1731. 
Adipic acid, condensation polymerisation of, with diethplene 

Adsorption, a t  inorganic surfaces. 
Begb mrmelo.s, Correa, isolation of marmin from, and its 

Agaric acid, attempted prep., 1313. 
Agathenedicarboxylic acid, prep. of a keto-ester identical with 

a degradation product of, 671. 
Agave uera crut Mill., structure of the fructosan from, 718. 
Aglycones, highly polarisable, modification of Hudson’s rules 

of isorotation for sugars containing, 650. 
Alanine, p-amino- and p-mercapto-phenyl-, derivatives of, 90. 

L-phenyl-, prep. from L-Qvrosine, 4100. 
Alantolactone, adducts with bases, 2627. 
Alcohols, equilibria during nitration of, in sulphuric and 

Parts 1-111, 3894, 3902, 

Part X, 2259. 

glycol, 3579. 
Part IF’, 535. 

constitution, 1922. 

perchloric acids, 3902. 

3908. 
nitration of, at  oxygen centres. 

solutions of, in non-polar solvents. 

axial, prep. from equatorial alcohols, 1720. 
normal primary from methanol to octanol, values a t  0’c of 

the coefficients of expansion, isothermal compressibility, 
and the quantity (28/2V), for, 2415. 

Aldehydes, aliphatic, in the Perkin reaction, 723, 732; in 
the Erlenmeyer reaction, 729. 

Alicyclic studies. Part XIV, 466. 
Aliphatic compounds, free-radical substitution in. 

Alkaloid, of Dioscorea hispida, Dennstedt. 
Alkaloids, of ipecacuanha. 

of lycopodium. Part I, 3091. 
of roots of Datura, 1406. 
of Zanthoxylurn nitidum, 1840. 

tropane, stereochemistry. Part XTI, 3461. 

iodo-, reactions with periodate, 3681. 

of metals, vapour pressures. 

of. Parts I, 11, 1327, 1334. 

of the aromatic nucleus. 

Part V, 2415. 
Alcohols, aryl, spectra in acidic media, 958. 

Part I, 

Parts I -IV, 1744, 1748, 2704, 

918. 
Part V, 615. 

3512. 

Alkaloids, phenolic, occurring in Lr1cori.r radiata, 172. 

Alkanes, bis-~p-di-(2-chloroethyl)aminophenoxyJ-, prep., 2890. 

Alkoxides, as initiators of anionic polymerisation of vinyl 

Alkyl halides, second (rapid) step in nucleophilic substitution 

Alkylation, by decomp. of alkyl sulphonates, 2520. 
Part T I ,  the scope of the reaction, 

monomers. Part I, 928. 
Parts 11,111, 748, 3773. 

2509. Parts III-V, 2513,2517,2520. 
Alkylation, aromatic. Part 111,3134. 
X-Alkyktion, of diarylamines in dimethylformamide, 1035. 
Allenes. Part I T ,  24. 
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Alloys, dissolution of. 
Ally1 alcohols, l-naphthyl-3-phenyl-, reversible rearrange- 

bromide, cumulative effect of substituents on the reaction of, 

chloride, 1 -phenyl-, prep. and isomeric rearrangement, 

Alumina, chromatographic, mechanism of adsorption of 
organic solutes by, 535. 

Aluminium, hydrogen- and hydrosy-complexes of, with 
ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid, thermodynamics, 472. 

Aluminium halides, acid-catalysed rearrangements of alkSl 

Monocalcium aluminate hydrate, in the system C'aO-AI,O,- 

Aluminosilicates, low-temperature crystal growth of, and of 
gallium and germaiiiuni analogues, 195. 

Amides, hydrolysis of, in concentrated acid solutions, con- 
stitutional effects on, 765. 

Amidines, cyclic. 
Amine picrates, conductance in triethyl phosphate, 3582. 
Amines, compounds of, with transition elements. 

hydrohalides of, titration in glacial acetic acid, 2882. 
and imines. heterocyclic. 

Part I, 33. 

ments, 41. 

with SS-dimethylanilines, 1808. 

2720. 

aryl ethers in presence of, 4080, 4096. 

H,O a t  2l0, 2629. 

Parts VIII, IX, 1512, 2396. 

Part IV, 
41 13. 

Part IX, 208. 
Amines, aliphatic, reaction with tantalum(\-) chloride, 4113. 

reactions with tin(1v) halides, 310. 
reactions with 1,3,5 -trinitrobenzene, 3508. 
stability constants of silver complexes of, 1091. 

aromatic, characterisation by pp'-nitrophenylazobenzoyl 

reactions of disodiuni pentacyanoaniminoferrate with. 

reactivities towards &nitrogen tetroside, 3116. 
and K-heteroaromatic, heats and entropies of ionisation 

derivatives, 161 9. 

Part lY, 3633. 

of, 2352 (erroneously paginated 1352). 
LY-heteroaroniatic, tautomerism of, 1281. 
organic, ligand-field splittings due to, 1047. 
polycyclic aromatic, N-H stretching vibrations in, 1275. 
primary, frequencies and intensities of the K-H stretching 

weakly basic, diazotisation in dilute perchloric acid, 3304. 
Amino-compounds, infrared spectra of, as substituents in 

vibrations in. Part 11, 1275. 

heteroaromatic systems, 3671. 
optically active, effect of ketones on, 1431. 

Ammines, formation of, in chromatographic columns con- 
taining solutions of silver nitrate in benzyl cyanide, 2027. 

Ammonia, behaviour of, in gas chromatography. Part I, 

dilute solutions of sodium in, magnetic and spectrophoto- 

reaction with titanium(1v) bromide and iodide, 990. 
reaction with transition-metal halides. 

2027. 

metric measurements of, 2178. 

Parts V, TI, 990, 
2275. 

Ammonium icns, aryl-, spectra, 201 1 .  

Ammonium perchlorate, high-temperature thermal deconip., 

Amcebicidal action, and chemical constitution. Parts 111 --V, 

Amylopectin, anomalous, existence of, in potato starch, 3436. 
5r-AndrostaneY comparison of the 16-bromo-l'i-ketones and 

16-brono-17-alcohols in 3-unsubstituted and 3P-oxygenated 
derivatires of, 3966. 

Angelic acid, and tiglic zcid, crystal and molecular structures 
of. 

Anhydro-salts. Part 11, 1579. 
Aniline, catal>-sis of decomposition of nitrzmide by derivatives 

A--methyl-, apparent dipole moments of derivatives of, in 

Anilines, SS-dimethyl-, cumulatii-e effect of substituents on 

salts, bisquaternary. Part IV, 3725. 

837. 

2157, 3530, 3630. 

Part I, tiglic acid, 81; ; Part IT, angelic acid, 825. 

of, 3231. 

benzene and dioxan, 3754. 

the reaction of, with ally1 bromide, 1808. 
methylnitro-, reaction with nitrogen dioxide, 2420. 

Aniocotropic systems. Part VIT, 41. 
Anthracene, ultraviolet absorption at  295'9, ~ O " K ,  and 4 " ~  of 

plane-polariaed light of wavelengths 1600 -2750 -4, 1551. 
Anthracenes, 9,10-disubstituted S,l@-dihj-dro-, configurations, 

2409. 

1- and 2-Anthraldehydes, prep., 1616. 
Anthraquinone, and derivatives, physical properties. Part 

Anthraquinones, amino-, reaction of, with nitrobenzene and 

Antimony compounds, heterocyclic, configuration. Part IVY 

Aposafranines, anilino-, bromination, 3217. 
Aquation, octahedral, mechanism and stereochemical course 

of. Part I, 3776. 
Aralkyl systems, intermediates in. Parts I i, IIT, 3939, 3944. 
Arenes, polyfluoro-. 
Aristolactone, structure, 3289. 
Aristolochia species, chemistry of. 
Aromatic compounds, polycyclic, prep. 

I, 178. 

1 -nitronaphthalene, 360. 

1491. 

Parts I, 11, 13, 3653. 

Part I]-, 3289. 
Part IT, 916. 

tricarbonylchromium derivatives of, 551. 

1558. 
molecules, and their crystals, overcrowding distortions in, 

nucleus, alkylation. 

Dimethyl-o-methylthiophenylarsine, metallic complexes. 

Tr~uoromethylarsines, ammonolj-sis and aminolysis, 372. 
Arsenicals, trifluoromethyl-, animonolysis and aminolysis, 

372. 
Aryl cyanides, o-amino-, convenient prep., 1633. 
AIylation, of naphthalene by means of diazonium salts and 

L-Aspartic acid, y-L-glutamj-l-, prep., 2626. 
Aspartyl-peptides, prep., 3868. 
Aspergillus niger, studies of. 
Aspergillus terreus Thorn., constitution of geodosin, a meta- 

(h)-Atrolactamidinium chloride, resolution, 688. 
Aurantiogliocladin, prep., 1660. 
Autoxidation. Part I, 3258. 
Autoxidation, of hindered phenols in alkaline media. 

Avicine, isolation and structure, 4007. 
l-Aza-2-boranaphthaleneY 1,2-dihj-dro-, prep., 2728. 
Azatropolones, 31 11. 
Azide, reaction with nitrite in [l*O]water, 3466. 
Azides, crystal structures, 2499. 
Azide-nitrite reaction, mechanism. Parts I-111, 2943, 2949, 

Azines, monocyclic, ?L -+ 7r transitions in, 1240, 1247, 1253. 
Azo-compounds, o-mercapto-. Part XII, 3877. 
Azomethane, kinetics of thermal decomp. of, 975. 
Azulene, heterocyclic analogues of, prep., 1680. 

Parts I1 -Y, 2909, 2513, 2517, 2520. 
9-Arsafluorenes, 9-alkyl- or g-aryl-, prep., 3101. 
Arsenic : 

Part 11, copper, silver, and gold, 2931. 

zinc, 381. 

Part XI, 3264. 

bolite of, 2831. 

Part I, 
2711. 

3466. 

substitution of, by benzyl radicals, 3123. 

B 

Bacterium lactis aerogenes, uptake of three drugs by, 1895. 
Barbituric acid, 6-aminomethylene-l,3-diniethyl-, prep. of 

derivatives of, 2401. 
lY3-diniethy1-, prep., 1628. 
5-ethoxycarbonylacetyl-l,3-dimethpl-, prep., 1628. 

Barium fluoride, system m-ith uranium tetrafluoride, 3401. 
Bases, of coal-tar. Part 1-111, 1312. 
Bases, cyclic, stereochemical investigations of. Part IVY 

137. 
organic, titration in glacial acetic acid, 2852. 
reduced cyclic, synthetic and stereochemical investigations 

Bear, Indian, component acids and glj-cerides of the fat of, 

1,2- and 3,CBenzacridine, reactions of free benzyl radicals 

Benzacridines, derired from o-ethylansne, 3095. 
Benzamide, o-scetyl-, prep., 1631. 
Benzanilides, 2-amino-S-methyl-, ortho-substituted, catalytic 

1,2-Benzanthraquioones, prep. from /?-aroplpropionic acids, 

Benzene, S-irradiation of aqueous solutions of, 779. 

of. Part VII, 1050. 

1645. 

with, 2052. 

decomposition of diazonium chlorides from, 41 10. 

1002. 

solubilitj- behaviour cf aromatic hydrocarbons in, 863. 
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Benzene, magnetic perturbation of singlet-triplet transitions 
in derivatives of, 2753. 

tritiated, phenylation of, 1871. 

p-bisphenylmercuri-, prep., 3639. 
1 -chloro-2,4-dinitro-, reaction with aromatic amines in 

1,2-eposyethyl-, reactions with secondary amines, 1925. 
m-iodonitro-, nitration, 4127. 
isopropyl-, phenylation of, by photolytically produced 

pentafluoro-, prep. of aromatic polyfluoro-compounds from, 

t-butyl-, products of gaseous nitration of, 2734. 

Benzene, Salkyl-, 1,w-bistrimethylammonium salts, 3725. 

aqueous diosan, 1980. 

phenyl radicals, 3174. 

166. 

products of the photoinduced gaseous chlorination of, 
2742. 

1,2,4-trihydroxy-, derivatives of. 
1,2,3-trimethosy-, steric effects and hydrogen isotope 

1,3,5-trinitro-, coloured alkali [-metal] salts from derivatires 

Part I, 1071. 

exchange in, 463. 

of. Parts 1-111, 3425, 3431, 3433. 
reaction with aliphatic amines, 3508. 

ortho-&substituted, infrared spectra, 3670. 

para-disubstituted, infrared spectra, 2051. 
monosubstituted, quantitative study of homolytic methyl- 

1,3,5-trinitro-, reaction with electron donors, 2375. 
Benzimidazole, potential chelating agents derived from, 

2296. 
Benzimidazole, ?-aminomethyl-, metal Complexes, prep., 2660. 

1-( %deoxy-D-galactosyl)-, structure as revealed by periodate 

Benzimidazoles, 1-glycosyl-, prep., 409. 

2-l'-Benzimidazolylethylamines, K-alkyl-, prep., 2316. 
4,5-Benzindane, 6-hydroxy-, prep., 3650. 
1,5-Benzodiazepine, 2,4-dimethyl-, reduction of, 1423. 
1,5-Benzodiazepines, prep., 1132. 
Benzo[b]flnoranthene, prep., 1846. 
Benzo[k]flnoranthene, prep., 1845. 
Benzofnran, 4,5,6,7-tetrahydr0-2-methyl--l-osn-, prep., 2767. 
Benzoic acid, p-iodo-, ionisation constant a t  25", 2314. 
Bensoic acids, dichloro-, chemical constitution and dissociation 

clihydroxy-, chemical constitution and dissociation 

Benzenes, me&-disubstituted, infrared spectra, 2058. 

tritylation, 1753. 

ation of, 1799. 

oxidation, 3638. 

2-phenyl-, benzylation of, 3087. 

constants, 1717. 

constants, 1717. 
Benzoins, deoxy-, symmetrically substituted, prep., 476. 
l,l2-Benzoperylene, prep., 466. 
Benzophenones, oxime formation, 3036. 
Benzophenones, 2-amino- and 2-phthalimido-, prep., 2779. 
1,4-Benzoqninone, methoxy-, Michael additions to, 2153. 
Benzoquinones, 3'-hdolyl-, prep., 2366. 
l,rl-Benzoqninones, action of diazotised anthranilic acid on, 

3250. 
2-(4-carboxybuta-l,3-dienyl)-, prep., 3254. 

!2,3-Benzotropone, prep. and properties, 3586. 
Benzoyl chloride, p-p'-nitrophenylazo-, use in characterisation 

peroxide, induced decomp. in SX-dimethylformamide 

Benzyl alcohol, 2,4-dinitro-, nitration, and hydrolysis of the 

of aromatic amines, 1619. 

solution, 1860. 

nitrate ester, 3902 ; reaction with nitric acid, 3908. 
aryl ethers, thermal rearrangement, 1873. 
radicals, free, reactions with benzacridines, 2082 ; with 

Benzylamines, tertiary, reaction with free t-butosy-radicals, 

Biaryls. Part 11, 3378. 
Bicycloheptenes, formation of epoxides in, 221. 
2,2Bimorphine, identity of pseudomorphine with, 2654. 
Biosynthesis, studies in relation to. 
Biphenyl, molar Kerr constants of derivatives of, 2666. 

4-nitrosoacetamido-, reactioii with toluene (correction to J. ,  

Biphenyls, 2,2'-bridged, with a heterocyclic bridging ring, 

phenazine, 2086. 

1816. 

Part XX, 3146. 

1939, 1283), 2317. 

steric effects in. Part 11, 3383. 
trimethylsilyl-, desilylations of, 3031. 

Biphenyl-4-carboxylic acids, 3'-substituted 4'-n-octyloxy-, 

Bipyrasolyls, prep., 1819. 
2,2'-Bipyridyl, kinetics of Oxidation of complex ions formed by, 

potentiometry of complexes formed by, with iron and 

prep. by use of degassed Raney nickel, 3046. 
tervalent gold complexes, 3083. 

mesomorphic transition temperatures, 1545. 

by peroxydisulphate ion, 2977. 

ruthenium, 2548. 

2,2'- and 2,3'-Bipyrrolinyls, oxidative degradation, 2123. 
Birch reduction, of substituted octahj-dro-2-hydroxy-12- 

methylphenanthrenes, 1607. 
Bis-1,l'-spiroindanes, prep., 1295. 
2,2'-Bithienyls, substitution in, 3234. 
Bonds, calculated lengths of, in cyclic compounds. Part VI, 

2625. 
energies of, and heats of formation. 

of, 3552. 

Part I, 2913. 
Bonds, double, from metal to oxygen, stretching frequencies 

p r - d r  Bonds, delocalisation in, 997. 
2,1-Borazaronaphthalene, prep., 2728. 
Boraxole, use of cobalt catalyst in prep. of, and of its deriv- 

atives, 1306. 
Borasoles, B-amino- and B-akoxy-, and their precursors, the 

tris(primary amino)borons and (primary amino)boron 
alkoxides, 2927. 

trialkylsilyl esters of, 690. 
Boron, cyclic organic compounds of. 

Boron halides, adducts with pyridine and trimethylamine, 

Part I\-, 2927. 

infrared spectra, 2049. 
reactions with anhydrous sulphuric acid, 3643. 

peroxides, formation by autosidation, 429. 
trichloride, addition compounds with orthophosphoric and 

interaction with catechol, quinol, resorcinol, and pyrogallol, 
trideuterophosphoric acid, 3493. 

1629. 
tri( hydrogen sulphate), prep., 3643. 
Arylboron chlorides, polycondensations and other re- 

Potassium tetrafluoroborate, isotope and crj-stal-field effects 

Tetra(hydrogen su1phato)boric acid, prep., 3643. 
Tri-s-butylboron, autoxidation to s-butyldi-(s-butylperoq7)- 

actions of, 2076. 

in the vibrational spectrum of, 3811. 

boron, 438. 
Bromamines. Part I. Mono- and di-bromamine, 1999. 
Bromides, organic, pyrolysis. 
Bromine : 

Bromopicrin, vibrational spectra, 2014. 
Bnta-1,3-diene, pyrolysis, 1635. 
Bntadiene, 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-, fluorination with chlorine 

Butane, halogenation in the gas phase, 918. 
Butane, 1,2-dichloro-3,4-epoxy-, and related compounds, re- 

1,4-dichloro-2,3-eposy-, reaction with sodium methoxide, 

Bnt-l-ene, 1,1,3,3-tetraphenyl-, prep. by dimerisation of 

Bntyl. See also t-Butyl. 
Bntyl phenyl ethers, rearrangement with aluminium chloride, 

4080; with sulphuric acid and acetic acid, 4086; with 
aluminium bromide, 4090. 

Bntyric acid, y-(5-methyl-2-furyl)-, prep. and cyclisation, 3767. 
Bntyric acids, y-aryl-p-phenyl-, conversion of esters of, into 

y-Bntyrolactone, a-azido-, prep., and reduction to  a-amino- 

Parts XII, XIIT, 1192, 1197. 

Hypobromous acid, addition to A'-steroids, 4136. 

fluorides, 1884. 

actions, 248. 

559. 

1,l -diphenylethylene, 1946 ; cyclisation, 2982. 

polynuclear compounds, 1009. 

compounds, 3642. 

C 

Cadmium peroxides, formation by autoxidation and by nucleo- 

Cesium permanganate, thermal decomposition, 3300. 
Calcium : 

philic substitution, 3164. 

Dicalcium silicate, system with tricalcium phosphate, 

Monocalcium aluminate hydrate, in the system CaO- 
high-temperature phase equilibria in, 1077. 

AI,O,-H,O a t  2l0, 2629. 
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Calorimeter, melting point, simple, for moderately precise 

Calotropagenin, constitution, 85. 
Calycotomine, prep., 1909. 
Camelina sativa (Crank) ,  oxygenated acid present in .seed oil 

(&)-Camphor, conformations, 23-10. 
Canthaxanthin, prep., 4058. 
Carbamoylmethyl thiolsulphates, conversion into thio-osamides, 

Carbazoles, condensed, prep., 3237. 
Carbides, of the rare earths. Part I, preparation and para- 

meters, 498; Part 11, magnetochemistry, 503; Part IIJ, 
X-ray absorption, 505. 

Carbohydrates, containing highly polarisable aglycones, 
modification of Hudson’s rules of isorotation for, 650. 

Carbohydrates, deoxy- ( L L  deoxy-sugars ”), periodate oxid- 

Carbon, submicro-methods for determination of, in organic 

Carbon atom, saturated, homolytic substitution at. Parts I, 

saturated, mechanism of electrophilic substitution at. 

oxysulphide, force constants and centrifugal distortion in, 

tetrachloride, kinetics of hydrolysis of, 398. 
Carbon-carbon double bonds, activation of, by cationic 

Carbon-oxygen bonds, ionisation of. 
Car3onic acid, effect of pressure on the first dissociation 

Part 11, 

Carbonium ions, formation of, by the action of metal salts. 

Carboninm ions, diphenyl-, reac tivities of aromatic com- 

Carbonyl compounds, substituted, of chromium, molybdenum, 
tungsten, and manganese, 2323. 

groups, characterisation of, in tetracyclic triterpenes, 1212. 
interaction with biologically essential substituentu. 

Carboxyamides, A\TX-di-2-chloroalkyl derivatives of, prep., 
3616. 

Carboxylates, of metals, fused, dielectric properties and elec- 
trical conductivity, 1735. 

Cardenolides. Part 111, 85. 
Carminic acid, structure, 1033. 
Carotenoids, and related compounds. 
( +)-Carvomenthene, reaction with mercuric acetate in 

Csssaic acid, oxygen groups of, 3623. 
Catalysis, electrophilic, in nucleophilic substitution and 

Catalysts, activated metal, spthetical  applications. Parts 

cationic, activation of carbon-carbon double bonds by. 

Friedel-Crafts, ionisation of triarylmethyl chlorides by, in 

determinations of purity, 1535. 

of, 2127. 

2969. 

production of polymers from, by y-radiation, 2648. 

ation of derivatives of, 2578. 

compounds, 2582. 

11,2734, 2742. 

Parts I, 11, 2523, 2530. 

1625. 

catalysts. Parts VII, VIII, 1946, 2982. 
anisotropy, 1183. 

Part I, 1940. 

constant of, 3689. 

B576. 

Part IV, 2988. 

physicochemical studies of cyclic esters of. 

spectra, 958. 

pounds with, 3134. 

Part I, 1431. 

Part VIII, 4058. 

water, 1834. 

elimination. Part I, 1179. 

VI, VII, 440, 3046. 

Parts VII -IX, 1946,2982,4123. 

acetic acid, 2988. 
Caulerpa Jiliformis, constitution of the xylan from, 1151. 
Cellobiose, covalent and ionic halogen derivatives of, 1594. 
Cellotetraose, ionic halogen derivatives, 2632. 
Cellotriose, ionic halogen derivatives, 2632. 
Centrifugal distortion, and force constants, in OCS, ClCN, 

Cerium : 
and BrCN, 1625. 

Cerium(rv), oxidation of cyclohexanol by, deuterium 

Pasts 

compounds of the transitional metals, exchange studies of. 

Part XSVII, 

isotope effect in, 4135. 

I, 11, 682, 3083. 

Parts VJ, VII, 299, 3308. 

Chelate complexes, nitrogenous, of transition metals. 

Chemical constitution, and physical properties. 
3521. 

Chlorination, of aromatic hydrocarbons, 1233. 
photoinduced gaseous, of t-butylbenzene, 2752. 

Chlorine, nuclear quadrupole resonance of, in chloro-deriv- 
atives of maleic anhydrides, thiophen, and anilinium salts, 
426. 

Chlorine hydrate, structure, 4131. 
Ammonium perchlorate, high-temperature thermal deconip., 

Chloride ions, polarography in dimethylformamide, 1602. 
Perchlorate, association with ferric ion, 2473. 
Triphenylmethyl perchlorate, dehydrogenation by, 2773. 

837. 

Chloroform, kinetics of hydrolysis of, 398. 
Chloropicrin, vibrational spectra, 2014. 
5a-Cholestan4one, prep., and derivatives, 630. 
5a-Cholestan-3-one3, 4,5-epoxy-, rearrangement by means of 

the boron trifluoride-ether complex, 3919. 
6a- and 6/3-Cholestan~ltrimethylammonium salts, Hofmann 

degradation, 137. 
Cholest-4-ene-3,11-dione, prep., 1691. 
Cholest4ene-3,12-done, prep., 1691. 
Cholesterol, 7a-hydroperoxy-, allylic rearrangement, dT1. 
Cholest-B-en-3,&01, 4,4-dimethyl-, toluene-p-sulphonate, sol- 

Chroman, prep. of derivatives of, 2886. 
Chromatography, gas, behaviour of ammonia in, Part I, 

use of stearates of bivalent metals as column liquids in, 

volysis, 769. 

2027. 

18. 
of gases and vapours. Part VI, 18. 

Chrom-a-ens, methyl-phenyl-, prep., 2886. 
Chromium, infrared spectra of the pentacyanonitrosyl com- 

plex of, 872. 
substituted carbonyl compounds of, 2323. 
Chromate, photolysis in rigid media a t  low temperatures, 

Potassium trifluorochromate(rr), struct8ure, 4126. 
Tricarbonylchromium derivatives, of aromatic compounds, 

3269. 

551. 
Chromone, 5- and 7-hydroxy-2-methyl-, iodination, 2676. 
Chromones, and flavones. 
Chrysene, decahydro-8-methoxy-1,4-dioxo-, transformations 

Cinnoline, polycyclic derivatires of. 
Cinnolines, phenyl-, prep., 2858. 
Cinnoline-3-carboxylic acid, 4-hydroxy-, reaction with 

Cludophora rupestris, water-soluble polysaccharides of. Part 

Coal-tar, studies of bases from. 
Cobalt, complex with cyclopentadiene, 3753. 

Part I, 2676. 

of a, 237. 
Part I I, 3025. 

pyridine and acetic anhydride, 2280. 

11, 1739. 
Part VIII, 1312. 

infrared spectra of nitro-complexes of, 4073. 
Raney, desulphurisations with, 440. 
Cobalt(1) pentacyanohydrides, 2757. 
Cobalt( 11), system with phenanthroline, 299. 
C’obalt(n) compounds, temperature-dependence of magnetic 

susceptibility of, 338. 
C‘obalt(n1) ammines, hydrogen-isotope exchange with water, 

966. 
Ethylenediaminetetra-acetatocobalt(m), catalysis by lead 

ion of the formation of, from the monobromo-complexes, 
1620. 

Halogeno- and nitrato-amminebis(ethy1enediamine)- 
cobalt(m) ions, aquation, 3776. 

Hexapotassium decacyanoacetylenedicobaltate tetra- 
hydrate, prep., 1629. 

Colouring matters, derived from pyrroles. 
Complexes, charge-transfer, and the mechanism of aromatic 

substitution. Part I, general theory, 2221. Part IT, 
molecular-orbital calculations, 2232. 

of metals, factors influencing rates of dissociation of. Part T, 
3700. 

of the iron group, covalency, 623. 

Part 11, 3416. 

Conductance, electrical, anomaly in, in phosphoric acid 

of electrolytes, apparatus for measurement of, 3654. 
of fused metal carboxylates, 1735. 
of solutions in nitric acid. 
of solutions in which the solvent molecule is “ large.” 

hemihydrate, 3864. 

Part 111, 734. 

Part IV, 3582. 
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Conjugation energies, of a- and /3-vinylnaphthalene systems, 

Contact angles, dynamic. Part 11, 1466. 
Copper, colour isomerism and structure of co-ordination 

conipoLnds of. Part I, absorption spectra in solution, 
1200. 

complex formation with organic acids, phenols, and 

41. 

Part  11, absorption spectra of solids, 1203. 

phenolic acids occurring in fruit, 2795. 
with dimethyl-o-methylthiophenylarsine, 2931. 
with 1,3-diphenyltriazen, 3738. 

dissolution in solutions containing persulphate ion, 33. 
Copper(n), in cyanide solutions, kinetics and equilibria. 

Copper(n) compounds, magnetic susceptibility, 855. 
2347. 

formate, binuclear derivatives of, involving covalent 
copper-copper &bonds, 2960. 

and its hydrates, magnetic behaviour, 1359. 
Malts, magnetic studies with. Parts IV, V, 1369, 2960. 

Potassium trifluorocuprate(n), structure, 4126. 

2197. 
Coprinus quadrijidzta, polyacetylenic metabolites from, 

Coprosmu foetidissinuz, colouring matters from, 470. 
Coprosma genus, chemistry of. Part XI, 170. 
Coronene, spectrum of crystal of, 3447. 
conins, experiments towards the synthesis of. 

2087,3094,2102,2105,2109,2116,2123. 
Corticosterone acetate, 16a-methyldeoxy-, prep., 3595. 
Covalency, and the iron group of complexes, 623. 
Crystal Violet, electronic spectra of o-methyl derivatives of;  

Curvnlarin, structure and biosynthesis of, 3146. 
Cyanates, inorganic, lattice parameters and infrared spectra, 

Cyanogen halides, force constants and centrifugal distortion 

Cyclic Compounds, reduced. 
Cyclisation, competition with debenzylation, in 8-m -benzyl- 

Parts I --\-IT, 

conformational isomers of, 3957. 

2499. 

in, 1625. 
Parts 1-11, 1-111, 329, 2994. 

oxyphenylpropionic acid, 16 13. 
internuclear. 

cip- and trans-l-(4-dimethylamino-a-phenylbenzylidene)-2- 

Parts XI11 -XV, 1563, 2254, 41 10. 
Cyclobntane, diphenylmethylene-, oxidation, 4066. 

diphenylmethylene-, prep. and spectra, 2465. 
Cyclobntane series, experiments in. 
3,5-Cyclocholestane, bromination, 2786. 
Cyclodehydration processes. Part IT, 3544. 
Cycloencalenol, structure, 514. 
Cycloheptanone, conformations, 2340. 
Cyclohepta-2,4,6-trienecarboxylic acid, conversion into trctpyl- 

Cycloheptene, l-nitromethyl-, reaction with selenium dioxide, 

Cyclohexa-1,4-diene, conformations of ring system of, 2292. 
Cyclohexane, 1H72H/4H- and IH,2H,4H/-nonafluoro-, prep., 

148. 
Cyclohexanes, fluoro-. Parts IV, V, 3-18, 159. 

octafluoro-, prep., 159. 
Cyclohexane-1,3-diol, cis- and trana-2,2,5,5,-tetraniethyl-, 

dehydration, 2186. 
Cyclohexane-l,2-diols, oxidations by periodic acid, 743. 
Cyclohexanol, oxidation by cerium(rv), deuterium isotope 

effect in, 4135. 

Part TT, 2465. 

ium salts, 2438. 

2941. 

oxidation by vanadium(\-), 4046. 
Cydohexanols, substituted, conformations and infrared 

spectra of, 3222. 
Cyclohexanone, 2-hydroxyimino-6-niethyl-, second-order Beck- 

mann rearrangement of, 1911. 
Cyclohexene, 1 -acetyl-, condensation with 2-methylcyclo- 

hexanone, 2344. 
Cyclohexenes, formation of epoxides in, 221. 

4-substituted, specific directing effect in inercuration of, 

Cyclopentadiene, new type of conipound with transition 
metals, 3753. 

Cyclopentadienecarboxylic acid, structure of monomer and 
dimers, 1761. 

Cyclopentadienyl anion. Part I, 1757. 
Cyclopentadienylsodinm, 1,2-dimethosycarbonyl-, a stabilised 

cyclopentadienyl anion, 1757. 
Cyclopentanone, conformations, 2340. 

227, 

cis- and tra~-2,3-Cyclopentsnopy~olidine, prep., 1050. 
Cyclo[b]thiapytan, tricyclic, and nitrogen analogues, prep., 

Cyclopentene, acylation, 401 7. 
Cyclopent--nones, 2-substituted, new route to, 329. 
Cyclopropane, Friedel43afts polymerisation, 1352. 

Cyclopropane, 1 ,l-dimethyl-, thermal isomerisation, 3953. 
Cyclopropa[l]phenanthrene, prep. of derivatives of, 3139. 
3,5-Cyclosteroids, bromination, 2786. 
Cyclotetradeca-l,3-diyne, and relat.ed compounds, p i q . ,  

Cytidine diphosphate ribitol, prep., 2193. 
Cytidylic acid, polymers of, 3655. 

55. 

reactions of, and a comparison with the lower olefins. 
Part IV, 1352. 

889. 

D 

Jlatura, alkaloids of roots of’, 14Uti. 
Deamination, nitrosat ion. and dixa Itisat ion. Parts 1-1 1, 

Decalin, interaction ~1 ith Priedel4rafts acetylating agent, 

trans-Decal-Zone, ( & ) -6/3-h~dros~-5,5,9B-trimet hyl-, prep., 

Decanoic acid, air-solutionsolid contact angles in aqueous 

Decanol, air-solution-solid contact angles in aqueous solutions 

Dehydrogenation, by triphenylmethyl perchlorate, 2773. 
Delocalisation, in ym-dr bonds, 997. 
Desnlphnrisations, with Raney cobalt, 4-40. 
Diarylamines, kinetics of S-akylation of, 10%- 
3,6-Diaza-4,5-benzotropone, prep. of derivatives of 1132. 
3H-1,7-Diazaindene, 2,3,3-trimethyl-, prep., and deriyatives, 

Diazaindenes, and their quaternary salts. Part I, 3202. 
Diazines, phenylation, 3040. 
Disxoninm group, direct introduction of, into aromatic nuclei. 

VIII, 3116, 3304. 

1324. 

2798. 

solutions of, 1466. 

of, 1466. 

3202. 

Part  V, 257. 
salts, equilibria with diazoates, 4104. 

VIII, 3116, 3304. 
Diasotisation, deamination, and nitrosation. Parts \’I I, 

Dibenz[a,c]anthracene, prep., 1845. 
Dibenzazocine, tetrahydro-, optically actire, prep., 3383. 
Dibemodioxins, prep. by cyclisation of catechols, 1899. 
2,3:6,7-Dibenzodiphenylene, prep., 1670, 1676, 3650. 
Dibenxofurans, Elbs reaction of, 38. 
2,3:8,9-Dibenzoperylene, crystal structure, 2601 ; calculated 

3,4:5,6-Dibeneophenanthrene, prep., 466. 
3,45,6-Dibenzophenanthrene-9,10-dicarbosylic acid, 3‘,2“-di- 

bromo-, optically active forms of, and theiratability, 2807. 
Dibenzo[b,fl-1,4-thiazepine, 11 -phenyl-, effect of substituents 

on extrusion of sulphur from, 885. 
Dibenzo[a,c]tropylinm cation, attempted formation of, 3139. 
Dibewl  ethers, monosubstituted, cleavage by free t-butosy- 

substituted, cleavage by Grignard reagents in presence of 

bond lengths in, 2625. 

radicals, 3190. 

cobaltous chloride, 3183. 
Diels-Alder reaction, studies on. 
Dienes, reactions with 2,5-dihydroxybenzoquinone and 

Digitolntein, prep., 4139. 
Diglycerides, acyl migration in, 760. 
Dilretones, and diols, alicyclic. Part IT, 2186. 
a-Dilretones, prep., 2431. 
/3-Diketones, non-enolisable, rearrangement. 
[2HH,]Dimethyl snlphoxide, prep., 4138. 
Dinrphtho(7’,1’:l,13)(lr’,7’r:6,8)peropytene, crystal structure 

Dinaphthopyridazines, symmetrical, prep., 3025. 
Dioscoreiz hispida, Dennstedt, an alkaloid of. 
Dioscorinol, degradation, 615. 
1,3-Dirmrcycloalkane, heats of combustion and molecular 

1,3-Dioxolan, infrared and Raman spectra, 802 ; of substituted 

Part V, 237. 

2 -h y drox y - 1,4 -napht haquinone, 2 1 83. 

Part  I, 2688. 

of a-modification, 2614 ; of p-modification, 2623. 

Part  V, 615. 

structure, 580. 

1,3-dioxolans, 807. 
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1,3-Dioxolan-2-earboxslic acids, 2-alkyl-, action of thionyl 

1,3-Dioxolan-4-one, 5,5-di(ethoxycarbonylmethyl)-, hydro- 

1,9:5,1O-Diperinaphthyleneanthracene, crystal structure, 2607. 
Diphenylamine, reaction with malonic esters, 444. 
Diphenylamines, S - o  -aminobenz o-l-, decomp. of diaz oniuni 

1,4-Diphosphabicyclo[2,2,2]octane, prep., 2835. 
Diploschistesic acid, prep., 1658. 
Dipole moments, apparent, of derivatives of S-methylaniline 

of cyclic ethers, sulphides, sulphosides, and sulphones, 

chloride on, 477. 

lysis, 1313. 

salts prepared from, 1563. 

in benzene and dioxan, 3784. 

3521. 
Dipyridinoimidazolinium salts, prep., 2040. 
Dipyrromethenes, prep., 3416. 
Displacements, nucleophilic, in organic sulphites. 

Diterpenes, prep. Part 11, 671. 
1,rl-Dithian l,Cdioxide, crj-stal structure of the a-modification 

Dithioformamidines, sgm-diaryl-, prep., 1058. 
Doisynolic acid, open-chain analogues of, prep., 3714. 
Double bonds, conjugated, mode of proton addition to, 979. 
Drimenol, constitution and stereochemistry, 3322. 
Drugs, uptake of three, by Bact. lactis aerogenes, 1895. 
Dyes, new intermediates and. 
Dyes, azo-, influence of t-butyl group on properties of, 3928. 

crystallography. (Part I, 3245.) Part 11, 4096. 
derived from 2,3,3-trimethyl-3H-1,7-diazaindene, 320'7. 

metal-unsulphonated ligand (1 : 2 ) ,  reactions Jvith protein 
monolaj-ers, 1791. 

Part V, 
1766. 

of, 1394. 

Part VII, 3928. 

cyanine, crystal structures, 3245. 

D!gscxglzi?n syectabile, Hook., estractires of, 468, 

E 

Echinenone, prep., 4058. 
Effect, inductive, of substituents belonging to the first row of 

Effects, steric, in di- and tri-arylmethanes. Part I, 3957. 
Elbs reaction, in the dibenzofuran series, 38. 
Electrolytes, measurement of the conductance of, 3654. 
Electrophoresis, of gold and silver particles, 3838. 
Elements, transition, organic chemistry of. 
Emetine, prep. of an analogue of, for amcebicidal test, 2157. 

the Periodic Table, 2954. 

Part I, 551. 

relative and absolute stereochemistry of the benzoquinol- 
izidine system of, 3512. 

stereochemistry, 3530, 3630. 
stereochemistrj- a t  positions 1' and 10 of, 2504. 

cidal test, 2157. 
Emetine, de-ethyl-, prep. of two stereoisomers of, for amcebi- 

(-)-Emetine, partial synthesis, 1748. 
Entropy, of boiling, additive function of, 2132. 
Enzymes, D and Q, purification, 1540. 
Epivitamins, D, and D3, prep., 385. 
Epoxides, acid catalysis of hydrogenol-sis of, 3169. 

addition of alcohols to, catalysed by sodium alkosidea, 

formation of, in the cyclohexene and bicyrloheptene series, 

mechanism of reactions of. 
polymerisation. 

1338. 

221. 
Part I, 1925. 

Parts I, 11, 1338, 1345. 
Erlenmeyer reaction, with aliphatic aldehydes, 729. 
Erlich-Sachs reaction. Part 11, 3708. 
Esters, positively charged, kinetic salt effects and mechanism 

Ethane, kinetics of oxidation of, by nitrous oxide. Part 11, 

Ethanes, chlorofluoro-, photolysis and photochemical oxid- 

Ethanol, action of gamma-rays from cobalt-60 on liquid and 

Ethers, solubility of alkali metals in, 3i65. 
Ethers, alkyl aryl, acid-catalysed rearrangements of. 

in hydrolysis of, 103. 

2079. 

ation, 387 ; thermal oxidation, 420. 

frozen aqueous solutions of, 3913. 

Parts 
I-11I,4080,4086,4090. 

cyclic, dipole moments, 3521. 
Ethisterone, homologues of, prep., 1937. 

Ethoxyl group, infrared absorption by, 2062. 
Ethyl bromide, unimolecular decomp., 1192. 

bromide, -?-benzamido-, kinetics and mechankms of re- 

chloride, dielectric constant, 1618. 
action of, 2319. 

" Ethyl methylenecitrate ", hydrolysis, 1313. 
Ethylene, chlorotrifluoro-, photochemical oxidation and 

1 ,l dphenyl-,  dimerisation in benzene-stannic chloride 

dinierisation in benzene-titanium tetrachloride-hj-drogen 

autoxidation of, 1084. 

hydrogen chloride, 1946. 

chloride, 4123. 
tetra-p-nitrophenyl-, prep., 678. 

Ethylenes, polyphenyl-. Part I, 678. 
Ethylene carbonate, rates of hydrolysis of, 1576. 

Ethylenediamine, complexes with metals, infrared and nuclear 

Ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid, thermodynamics of hydro- 

Eudesm-4-en-12-oic acids, 3-oxo-, prep., 363. 

oxide, polymerisation by sodium alkoxides, 1345. 

magnetic resonance spectra, 791. 

gen- and hydroxy-complexes of aluminium with, 472. 

F 

Flavones, and chromones. 
Fluorene, substituent effects in derivatives of. 

Fluorene, 1 -phenyl-, prep., 3992. 
Fluorenes, amino-, reactions with nitrobenzene and 1 -nitro- 

9-bromo-, substituted, reaction with potassium iodide in 

9-substituted, prep., 2337. 

aniline, and sodium anilide, 1205. 

to J . ,  1957,3011), 480. 

Part I, 2676. 
Parts I, IT, 

3574, 3641. 

naphthalene, 360. 

acetone, 3574. 

Fluorenone, 2-nitro-, reaction with potassium hydroxide, 

Fluoren-l-one, 11-ethoxy-1,2,3,4,10,11 -hexahydro- (correction 

Fluoren-9-ones, substituted, in oxinie formation, 3641. 
Fluorenones, amino-, reactions with nitrobenzene and l-nitro- 

Fluoren-9-yl nitrate, reactions, 448. 
Fluoren-9-yl nitrate, 9-phenyl-, reactions, 452. 
Fluorescence, of solutions, effect of viscosity 011 yield of, 

Fluorine, dissociation constant, 3088. 

naphthalene, 360. 

317'. 

organic compounds of. 
submicro-methods for analysis of, in organic compounds, 

Fluorides, complex. Part SII, 3722. 
Hydrogen fluorides, complex [JI1,HJIIVF,], structures, 

Formamide, SS-dimethyl-, reaction of peroxides in. Part I, 

Formic acid, ionisation of triarylmethyl alcohols and their 

Friedel-Crafts reactions, aliphatic. 
Fucoidin, disaccharides from, 2248. 
L-Fucose, 2-, 3-, and 4-O-r-~-fucopyraiiosyl-, isolation from 

Fulminate ion, structure, 459. 
Fumigatin, prep., 1660. 
Fungi, chemistry of. 

higher, chemistry of. 
Furans, experiments with, 2767. 

-?-nionosubstituted, infrared spectra, 657. 

Parts X-XII, 1418,3278, 3286. 

3577. 

3722. 

1860. 

alkpl ethers in, 1940. 
Part 11, 4017. 

fucoidin, 2248. 

Parts XXSVI, XSS\TIT, 3004, 3598. 
Part IX, 2197. 

G 

,B-D - Galactosides, aryl 2 -wet aniido-3-deoxy-, prep., 41 2 1. 
Gamma-radiation, chemical effects of, on organic systems. 

Part 111, 9. 
effects of. Parts 1-IV, 2648, 2654, 2659, 2871. 
from cobalt-60, action on liquid and frozen ethanol solu- 

polymerisation of sugars, hydrosy-acids, and aniino-acids 
tions, 3913. 

by, 2648. 
Geigerinin, isolation and structure (a guaianolide), 2412. 
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Geodoxin, constitution, 2831. 
Germanium peroxides,. prep., 3835. 

tetrachloride, reaction with lithium aluminium hydride, 

Germanates, ion-exchange in more concentrated solutions 

Germane, prep. Parts I, 11, 1984, 1989. 
Germanium( IV) (quadrivalent germanium), chemistry of. 

1984 ; reaction with sodium borohydride, 1989. 

of, 2178. 

Part VI, 2178. 
Glasses, rigid, photochemical reactions in, 263. 
Gleditsin, identity with ( + )-mollisacacidin, 1402. 
D-Glucals, reaction with phenylhpdrazine and 2,4-dinitro- 

D-Glucifol, reaction of acyl trifhoroacetates with /?C-, /?-, and 

D-Glucitol, l,S-anhydr0-4,6-0-benzylidene-, O-toluene-p-sul- 

Glucose, unsaturated derivatives of, reaction with phenyl- 

D-Glucose, degradation in aqueous solution by y-irradiation 

a-D-Glucoside, methyl 4,6-O-benzylidene-, periodate-oxidised, 

/3-~-Gl~cosyl chloride, tetra-O-acetyl-, anomerisation, 2244. 
Glutaconimides, 8-p-methoxyphenyl-, prep. and spectra, 

Glutarimidine, prep., 208. 
Glutaronitrile, a-phenyl-, prep. of imidhe from, 208. 
D-Glyceric acid, 2,3-cyclic phosphate, hydrolysis, 3627. 
Glycerides, of an Indian bear fat, 1645. 
Glycollic acid, characterisation of products formed from, by 

Glycols, reducing action of, in alkali. 
Glycols, cyclic, mechanism of oxidation of, with periodate, 

2451 ; effect of conformation on rate of oxidation, 2454. 
monothio-, interaction of aldehydes and ketones with, 

2360. 
Part  

IT, 743. 

phenylhydrazine, 3213. 

a-acetals of, 1864. 

phony1 derivatives, 2717. 

hydrazine and with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, 3213. 

in vacuo, 287 1. 

structure and reactions, 2441 ; action of amines on, 2449. 

2310. 

y-radiation, 2654 ; quantitative study, 2659. 
Part  11, 627. 

a-Glycols, mechanism of oxidation of, by periodic acid. 

Glycosides, 2-deoxy-, periodate oxidation, 3638. 
Glycosyl chlorides, poly-0-acetyl-, of the “ unstable .’ series, 

prep. and properties, 636. 
halides, O-acyl-, reactivity of. Part 1711,2244. 

C-Glycosyl compounds. Part 111, 1033. 
Glyoxalines. See Imidazoles. 
Gold, complex with dimethyl-o-methylthiophenylarsie, 2931. 

complexes with 2,2‘-bipyridyl, 3083. 
electrophoresis, 3838. 
Gold( m), 1,lO-phenanthroline complexes, 682. 

Grignard reagents, action on phenylsuccinic anhydride, 1013. 
infrared and ultraviolet spectra of products of reaction 

of, with succinic anhydrides and /3-aroylpropionic acids 
and esters, 4119. 

Grisan-3,4’-dione, 7-chloro-4,6-dimethoxy-2’-meth~-l-, prep., 

Grisan-3-one, 7-chloro-1,6-dimethoxy-2’-methyl-, prep., 2203. 
Griseofulvin. 
Griseofnlvin, alcoholyses and absolute configuration of, 1823. 

E,d-Griseofulvin, derivatives of, and their stereochemistry, 

2211. 

Parts XIV -XVII, 1823, 1830, 2203, 2211. 

prep. of racemic spirans related to, 2203. 

1830. 

H 

Hafnium : 
Tetra-t-butoxyhafnium, vapour pressure, 3773. 
Tetra-t-pentyloxyhafnium, rapour pressure, 3773. 

1521. 
Harmotome zeolites, properties of, and a structural scheme for, 

Heats, of combustion, and molecular structure. Part TIT, 

Part I, 2913. 
580. 

of formation, and bond energies. 
of mixing, relation to volume of mixing, 4129. 

Hemicelluloses, of loblolly pine (Pinzs ta2dda) wood. 
573. 

Heteroaromatic compounds, new. 
Heteroaromatic systems, infrared spectra of substituents in. 

Parts 1-111, 2062,2067, 3674. 

Part 11, 

Part 111, 2728. 

S-Heteroaromatic systems, electronic spectra. Parts 1 -V, 

Heterocyclic compounds, containing oxygen (‘. osygen hetero- 

magnetic perturbation of singlet-triplet transitions in, 

polarisability ellipsoids for, 1188. 
seven-membered. Part I, 1133. 
unsaturation and tautomeric niobilitj- of. 

1240,1247,1253,1263,1269. 

cycles ”). Part  IX, 38. 

2753. 

Part SIII ,  

Part I-, 
784. 

molecules, vibrational frequency correlations in. 

substances, ionisation constants of. 
systems, polynuclear. Part 111, 2040. 

action between rings in, 142. 

876. 
Part 111, 2384. 

1,12:2,3:4,5:6,7:8,9:lO,ll-Hexabenzocoronene, electronic inter- 

1,2:3,4:5,6:7,8:9,10:11,12-Hexabenzotriphenylene, prep., 3144. 
Hexadecanoic acid, 10,16-dih5*droxy-, occurrence in olive 

Hexane, (+)-3-niethj-l-, optical rotatory dispersion, 1413. 
cis-Hex-benol, specific directing effect in mercuration of, 

Hexosans, from Pinys ta6da w-ood, 573. 
Homolycorine, stereochemistry, 3741. 
Hong Kong, examination of Rutaceae of. Parts I1-Ilr, 

Hopanone, hydroxy-, structure, 1877. 
Hops, chemistry of constituents of. 
Hormones, modified steroid. Parts X, XI, 788, 195i ; XI1 

Hudson’s rules, of isorotation, modification for sugars con- 

Hydantoins, carboxymethplene-, oxaloacetic acid derivatives 

Hydrazine, 2-cyano-4-nitro-, prep. and isomerism, 2363. 
Hydrazoic acid, reaction with nitrous acid in presence of 

perchloric acid, 2943 ; in presence of sodium azide, 2949. 
Hydrazones, phenyl-, of monosaccharides, ultraviolet spectra 

leaves, 1044. 

227. 

1840,4007,4010. 

Part XIII, 545. 

(erroneously numbered XI),  3597 ; XIII, 3808. 

taining highly polarisable aglycones, 650. 

as precursors of, 1169. 

and periodate Oxidation, 2312. 
4-pyridyl-, cyclisation, 3830. 
4-quinolpl-, cyclisation, 3830. 

amines and phenols, 3103. 
Hydrazyl, ar-diphenyl-/I-picryl-, rates of reaction of, with 

Hydride ions, in organic reactions. 
Hydroaromatic rings, internuclear cyclisation of, 2254. 
Hydrocarbon ions, aromatic univalent, electron spin resonance 

positive ions, formation of, in strong proton donors, 3046. 
Hydrocarbons, optical rotatory dispersion of, 1113. 
Hydrocarbons, aromatic, Complexes with strong Lewis 

condensed, electronic interaction between benzenoicl 

formation of, a t  high temperatures. 
formation of picrates of, in chloroform, and their sta- 

oxidation by trifluoroperoxyacetic acid, 1804. 
reactivities. Part 11, chlorination, 1233. 
solubility behaviour of, in benzene, 863. 

Part I, 2573. 

studies of, 947. 

acids, 3055. 

rings in, 142. 
Part Y, 1635. 

bilities, 244. 

polynitro-aromatic, interaction with electron donors, 23i5. 
polynuclear, crystal-structure studies of. Parts I -IY, 

unsaturated, catalytic hydrogenation. 
2601, 2607,2614,2623. 

Part IV, 3563. 
Hydrocyanic acid, ionisation constant a t  25”, 3822. 
Hydrogen bonding, in compounds containing S( :O)-OH 

groups, 868. 
in triterpenoid diols, 1224. 

compounds containing, 849. 
bonds, intramolecular, molecular-orbital treatment of 

isotope exchange reactions, kinetics. 
peroxide, extraction into tributyl phosphate, 218. 

Part IX, 966. 

photolysis of, in solid [glassy] alcohols, 269. 

of unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
promotion of, by metal salts, 3130. 
r6le of alkali and of acid in, 2902. 

Hydrogenation, catalytic, mechanisms of. Parts I, IT, 2902, 
3169. 

Part IT, 3566. 

Hydrogenolysis, acid-catalysed of epoxides and of ally1 alcohol 
derivatives, 3169. 
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Hydroperoxide, ap-unsaturated, allplic rearrangement in, 

Hydroxyl radicals, reactions, 269. 
Hydroxylamines, methyl-, infrared spectra, 3971. 
Hypnea specifera, polysaccharide from, 493. 
Hypoglycin A, constitution, 80. 

471. 

I 

Imidazoles, kinetics of diazo-coupling and iodination of, 3019. 
Parts XI -XIV, 50, 1169, 1648, 

Imidazoles, 5-amino-, and related 4-carboxy-amidesY prep., 

Irnidazole-carboxyamides, amino - 1 - (p-D -ribofuranosyl) -, prep. , 

Imidazo(4,5’:2,3)pyridine, 2’-hydroxy-, prep., 3167. 
Imides, N-hydroxy-. Part 111, 2310. 
Imine (KH), ionisation potential, 4132. 
Imines, and amines, heterocyclic. 
Indane-l-carboxylic acids, 3-0xo-, prep. from indan-1 -ones, 

Indane-l,6dione, 6,6,7,8-tetrahydr0-8-meth-y1-, prep., 2022. 
Indanthrene Navy Blue R, structure, 1902. 
Indazole, 3-amino-5-nitro-, prep. and isomerism, 2363. 
Indeno[lY2-b]pyridines, prep., 55. 
Indolenine, 2-chloro-3,3-d1methyl-, prep., and conversioti into 

a pentamethincyanine, 3988. 
Indolo- and quinolino-derivatives, polycyclic, structure and 

properties. Parts XII, XIII, 2043,3830. 
Indolylaikylamines, prep., 3388. 
Intermediates, unstable. Parts I -VIII, 263, 269, 277, 947, 

952, 958, 963,2478. 
Iodine, nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of, in oleum, 963. 

reaction of organic compounds with, in presence of silrer 

Iodide ions, kinetic salt effects in the reaction of, with 

purines, and pyrimidines. 
4040. 

1648. 

2893. 

Part IX, 808. 

1963. 

fluoride or tritluoroacetate, 1418. 

persulphate ions, 107. 
polarography in dimethylformamide, 1602. 

I d y l  fluoride, prep., 3099. 
Periodate, oxidation of deoxy-sugar derivatives with, 2578. 

oxidation with. 
reaction of alkyl halides with, 2681. 
reaction with compounds containing active methylene 

Periodic acid, mechanism of oxidation of a-glycols by, 743. 
Ion exchange, of more concentrated germanate solutions, 

2178. 
Ionisation, of aromatic and S-heteroaromatic amines, 2352 

(erroneously paginated 1352). 
Ionisation constants, of heterocyclic substances. Part IIJ, 

potential, of NH, 4132. 
Ions, thermodynamics of association of. 

metal sulphate, 3934. 
Ipecacnanha, alkaloids of. 
Iron, complexes with amino-acids, 290. 

potentiometry of a bipyridyl complex of, 2548. 
stability of complexes of. 

Iron carbonyl hydride, broad-line proton resonance spectrum, 

nisodium pentacyanoamminoferrate, reactions with aromatic 

Dittertiary arsine) iron carbonyls, and oxidation products, 

Ferric complexes, with aliphatic acids, stability, 1710. 
Ferric ion, effect of perchlorate association on hydrolysis 

p-p-Phenylenediaminebi(pentacyanoferrate) ion, prep. and 

Isatin, infrared spectra and dehydrogenase activity, 667. 
infrared spectra of enolic structures related to, 876. 

Isoalantolactone, adducts with bases, 2627. 
Isoalloxazine %mines, pfep., 698. 
Isobntane, halogenation rn the gas phase, 918. 
Isobntyl bromide, limiting rate of decomp. of, in presence of 

Isohnmnlone, hydrogenation, 545. 

Parts I-IVY 2441, 2449, 2461,2454. 

groups, 3314. 

2384. 

Part 1-1, transition- 

Parts 1-111, 1744, 1748, 2704. 

Parts 111, IVY 290,1710. 

2484. 

amines. Part IVY 3633. 

1397. 

of, 2473. 

properties of compounds containing, 3633. 

inhibitors, 1197. 

1959. 
koindoline system, novel formation of, 610. 
Isoquinoline, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l,2-dimethyl-, Hofmaim de- 

1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-methyl-4-oxo-, prep. and reactions of, 

Isoqninolines, prep. as intermediates in svnthesis of bisbenzyl- 
isoquinoline alkaloids, 3010. 

Isoquinolines, bisbenzyl-. Part 111, 3010. 
w-halogenomethyl-. Part VIII, 131 1. 
mercapto-, ionisation constants, 2384. 

containing highly polarisable aglycones, 650. 

gradation, 2024. 

599. 

Isorotation, modification of Hudson’s rules of, for sugars 

Isothiazole, a new mononuclear heterocyclic system, 3061. 
Isothiocyanates, acyl. Part 111, 3286. 
Itaconic acids, y-niethougphenj-l-, cyclisation of esters of, 

1054. 

J 

Job’s method, of continuous variations, observation3 on, and 
its extension to tn-o-phase systems, 2565. 

K 

Kerr constants, coiitributions of the terms #,, do, and e3 to, 
2670. 

molar, of derivatives of biphenyl, 2666. 
Keten, stereoselectire reaction with 3-chlorobutan-S-one, 

Keto-amines, cyclic. Part IVY 599. 
Ketones, effect of, on optically active amino-derivatives, 1431. 

4052. 

oxidation by quinquevalent vanadium, 3014. 
steroidal ap-epoxy-. Part I, 3919. 
ap-unsaturated, reaction of zinc and acetic acid with, 2502. 

Ketose-polyol interconversions, by a ropy-cider organism, 593. 
Kostanecki-Robinson reaction, application to deriratires of 

Kuwait, condensed thiophen derivatives in an oil from, 2813. 
3-acetyl-4-hydroxyquinoline, 484. 

L 

Lactobacillus, causing ropiness in cider, ketose-polvol inter- 
conversions by, 593. 

Lactones. Part VI, 3335. 
Lsnosta-8,24-dien-21-oic acid, 3/3-hydroxy-, isolation from 

Trametes odorah, 2036. 
Lanostatrienes, isolation from Polyporus pinicolu, 2031. 
Lanthanon carbides. Part I, prep. and parameters, 498; 

Part 11, magnetochemistry, 503; Part 111, X-ray ab- 
sorption, 505. 

mixed oxides, distortion in perowkite-type structures of, 
1993. 

Dicyclopentadienyl-lead, structure, 3684. 
Organolead compounds, unsymmetrical, cleavage of, by 

Lead : 

silver ions, 3001. 
Lecithin, micelle formation in benzene, 813 ; structure, 1951. 
Lepidine, addition reactions, 1641. 
Lencoanthocyanidins, enantiomorphous, natural occurrence 

of, 1402. 
( -)-Lencofisetinidin, quebracho, enantiomorphism with 

(+)-mollisacacidin, 1402. 
Ligand-field splittings, due to  organic amines, phosphines, 

arsines, sulphides, selenides, and tellurides, 1047. 
Linoleic acid, 15,16-epoxy-, occurrence in C a d h a  d i v a  

seed oil, 2127. 
Liquids, prediction of latent heat of vaporisation and vapour 

pressure of, 2132. 
Lithium iodide, reaction with methyl chloride in acetone, 

Butyl-lithium, polymerisation of vinyl monomers by, 3858. 
2635. 

Lobelanine, acetylenic routes to, 2433. 
Loblolly pine. See Pinus tddu, 573. 
Lotus, Asiatic. 
Lnmisterol, stereochemistry, 1159. 
9a-Lnmisterol, stereocheniistry, 1159. 

See 2l’elumbo nucifera, 2306. 
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Lutidines, pure, prep. and physical properties of, 1934. 
Lycopodium, alkaloids of. 
L!;copodiurn fawcettii, extraction of alkaloids from, 3091. 
Lycorenine, stereochemistry, 3741. 
2-LycorinoneY l-acetyl-, stereochemistry of reduction products 

L!lcoris radiata, phenolic alkaloids of, 172. 

Part I, 3091. 

of, 3736. 

M 

Macluru poniifera, triterpeneu of fruits of, 73. 
Magnesium halides, aryl-, action of, on aromatic thid-acids, 

Magnetic perturbation, of singlet-triplet transitions. Part 

susceptibility, of biralt cobalt compounds, temperature- 

1238. 

111, 2753. 

dependence, 338. 

Magnetism, of copper(=) salts. 
Magnetochemistry. Part I, introduction and apparatus, 331 ; 

Magnetochemistry, of praseodymiuiii and terbiuni oxides, 

of bivalent copper compounds, 855. 
Parts I]-, V, 1359,2960. 

Parts 11,111,338,855. 

510. 
of rare-earth carbides, 503. 

2425. 

2825. 

esters, reaction with diphenylamine, 444. 

Maleic anhydride, condensation products with phenols, 

Malonbis-S-methylanilide, nitro-, molecular rearrangements, 

Malonic acid, fluoro-, diethpl ester, prep. and reactions, 3286. 

Manganese, substituted carbonyl compounds of, 2323. 
Manganese carbonyl halides, prep., 1501. 

hydride and deuteride, infrared spectra, 833. 
Manganese(1v) osyanions, structure and reactivity, 829. 
Permanganate, photolysis in rigid media a t  low tempera- 

tures, 3269. 
D-Mannose, di-0-cyclohexylidene, prep., 853. 
Marmin, isolation and constitution, 1922. 
Mercapto-derivatives, of pyridine, quinohe, and isoquinoline, 

Mercuration, of 4-substituted cyclohexenes ciss-bes-3-enol, 

Mercury : 

ionisation constants, 2384. 

specific directing effect in, 227. 

Halogenopeduoroalkylmercurates, prep., 119i. 
Mercuric cyanide, Raman spectrum, 1055. 
Tetracyanomercurate ion, Raman spectrum, 1055. 

4-carboxylic acid, catalysis by quinones, 1908. 
8-phenyl-, prep., 1409. 

Mesobenzanthrone, 4-methyl-, oxidatiou of mesobenzanthrone- 

Mesoionic compounds, prep., 2865. 
Mesomorphism of 3’-substituted i’-n-octyloxydiphenyl-P-carb- 

Metal chlorides, interaction with organic chlorides. Part 11, 
osylic acids, 1545. 

1887. 
sulphates, thermodynamics of ion association in, 3931. 

of B subgroups, stereochemistry. 

transition, alkyls and aryls of. 

Metals, and alloys, dissolution. Part I, 33. 
Part 11, the inert pair, 

3815. 
Metal8, alkali, solubility in ethers, 3765. 

Parts T, 11, 705,4020. 
complex halides of. 
exchange studies of certain chelate compounds of. Parts 

infrared spectra of nitric oxide complexes with. Parts 

nitrogenous chelate complexes of. Parts I, 11, 682, 

reaction of halides of, with ammmia. Parts V, 1-1, 

structure and reactivity of oxyanions of. Parts I-, 1-1, 

Methane, chloro-, reaction with lithium iodide in acetone, 
2636. 

Part I, 3997. 

IVY VII, 299, 3308. 

VI, V, 872, 1775. 

3083. 

990, 2275. 

829, 3269. 

dichlorodiphenyl-, masslaw effect in hydrolysis of, 1915. 
di-2-quinolyl-, prep. of 2-fl-naphthylquinoline from, 131 1. 
i d o - ,  kinetics of reaction of, with potassiuni cyanide in 

tetranitro-, reaction with aromatic hydrocarbons, 3085. 
aqueous solution, 2640. 

Methanes, chloro-, kinetics of hydrolysis of, 398. 
di- and tri-aryl-, steric effects in. 
halogeno-, kinetics of ionic exchange reactions of, in aqueous 

Methanols, diphenyl-, optically active, prep. and reactions, 

Part I, 3957. 

solution, 2642. 

3552. 
triaryl-, ionisation of, in formic acid, 1940. 

Methoxyl group, infrared absorption by, 2061. 
Methyl bromide, diphenyl-, mechanism of substitution of, bj- 

anionic reagents in nitromethane, 3939; by amines in 
nitromethane, 3944. 

chloride, triphenpl-, hydrolysis in acetone of low water 
content, 1327. 

chlondes, triaryl, ionisation of, by Friedel4,‘rafts catalysts 
in acetic acid, 2988. 

nitrate, triphenyl-, reactions, 452, 
perchlorate, triphenyl-, dehydrogenation by, 2773. 

[*H,]lUethyl iodide, prep., 4138. 
Methylation, homolytic, of monosubstituted benzenes, 1799. 
Methylene group, oxidation to a carbonyl group, 363. 

groups, active, reaction of periodate with compounds con- 

Micelles, formation of, by lecithin in benzene, 813 ; structure, 

Michael addition, to pyrromethenes, 185. 

Michler’s Hydro1 Blue, electronic spectra of o-methj-1 derir- 

Molecular-orbital calculations, antispmetrized, approxim- 

Molecular weights, distribution in polyesters and polypeptides, 

Molecules, conjugated, effect of deuteration on electron dis- 

( +)-MoWcacidin, identity with gleditsin ; eiiantiomorphism 

Molybdenum, infrared spectra of the pentacyanonitrosyl 

taining, 3314. 

1951. 

to methoxy-p-benzoquinone, 2153. 

atives of, 3957. 

ations in, 70. 

3442. 

tribution and energj- of. 

with quebracho (-)-leucofisetinidin, 1402. 

Parts I, 11, 1967, 1974. 

complex of, 872. 
substituted carbonyl compounds of, 2323. 
Molybdenum(n) benzoate, 3097. 

Part 111, 1561. 
Monocrystals, intensity of ultraviolet light absorption by. 

Monolayers, researches on. 
Monosaccharides, ultraviolet spectra and periodate oxidation 

Muconic acid, cis-trans-B-methyl-, nuclear magnetic resonance, 

Mwcarui3n. Parts I, 11,3250,3254. 
Myoinositol %phosphate, prep., 357. 

Part VIII, 1791. 

of phenylhydrazones of, 2312. 

474. 

phosphates, hydrolysis of glycerol 1 -esters of, 3547. 

N 

Naphthalene, arylation with diazoiiium salts and zinc, 382. 
n-electronic structure and properties of, 3111. 
homolytic methylation, 1724. 

and debenzylation, 3877. 
l-bromo-2-iodo-, reaction with magnesium, 1676. 
1,2’-hydrazo-, rearrangement, 3378. 
a- and /?-trimethylsilyl-, desilylations of, 3034. 

Naphthalene, l-benzylthi0-2-0- and -p-nitrophenylazo-, prep. 

Naphthalenes, 6-acylamino-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-, isomer ratios 
in nitration of, 3635. 

nitro-, quantitative study of nitration of, 487. 
1-phenyl-. Part V. 1016. 

prep., 1016, 1020,1027. 
polynitro-. Part 11, 487. 
a- and /?-vinyl-, kinetic determination of the conjugation 

energies of, 41. 
Naphth[2,3]imidazoleY 5,6,7,8-tetrahgdro-, prep., 3332. 
Naphthimidazoles. Part 11,3332. 
l-Naphthoic acid, alkaline hydrolysis of ethyl esters of; steric 

inhibition of mesomerism involving the 4-dimethylamino- 
substituent, 1310. 

l-Naphthol, 4-phenylazo-, tautomerism and geometrical 
isomerism, 3159. 

Naphthols, arylazo-, tautomerism and geometrical isomerism. 
Part I, 3159. 
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Naphthylamines, 2-alkoxy-, substitutions with, 519. 
1,5- and l,&Naphthyridine, molecular-orbital calculation of 

Selumbo nucifera, an aporphine alkaloid, nuciferine, from, 

Neutralisation complexes, acid-base, formation in acetyl 

Nickel, tetrahedral complex halides of, 3997. 

the ultraviolet spectra of, 2308. 

2306. 

chloride, 322. 

Hexacyanonickelate(n) ion, stability, 4037. 
Monoethylenediaminenickel(rr) ion, mechanism of dissoci- 

Nickel(=) complexes, tetrahedral, with nitric oxide, 1775. 
ation of, 3700. 

with cyanide, magnetic investigation in solution, 

with phenanthroline and bipyridyl, substituent effects 
4033. 

on rates of dissociation of, 3308. 
Niobium, alkylsilyloxy-derivatives of, 3404. 
Nitidine, isolation from Zanthos$um nitidutn, 1840. 
Nitidine, dihydro-, prep., 4010,4012. 
Nitramide, decomposition of, in ne-cresol, catalysed by aniline 

Nitration, of alcohols, a t  0s)-gen centres. Parts 1-111, 3894, 

Nitration, gaseous, of t-butylbenzene, 2734. 
Nitro-compounds, aromatic, interpretation of energies of 

derivatives, 3231. 

3902,3908. 

activation of some reactions of, 3345. 
reduction by glycols in alkali, 627. 
ultraviolet and infrared spectra, 3273. 

Nitrogen, carcinogenic compounds of. Part XXVII, 3095. 
heterocyclic compounds of. 
submicro-methods for determination of, in heterocyclic 

compounds and azo-, hydrazo-, and nitro-compounds, 
and in the presence of other elements, 2585. 

Dinitrogen tetroxide, electrical conductances of solutions of, 

Part 11, 2366. 

Nitrogen dioxide, reaction with methylnitroanilines, 2420. 

in nitric acid, 731. 
reactivity of aromatic amines towards, 3116. 

trioxide, electronic spectrum and structure, 1288. 
Nitrate ion, electronic spectrum, 1572. 
Nitrates, organic. 
Sitric acid, electrical conductances of solutions in. 

111, 734. 

Parts 11,111, 448, 452. 
Part 

oxide, infrared spectra of transition-metal complexes 
with. 

reaction with hydrazoic acid in presence of perchloric 
acid, 2943 ; in presence of sodium azide, 2949. 

Kitrous acid, buffered, action on aromatic hydroxy-acids, 

Part 11, 2079. 
Nitrones, rearrangement, 461. 
Nitronium-ion mechanism, criteria for, in aqueous solutions of 

o-Nitrophenyl phenacyl sulphide, action of alkali on, 3502. 
Nitrosamines, acylaryl-. Part VIII, 3819. 
Nitrosation, diazotisation, and deamination. Parts 1-11, 

Nonane, 5-methyl-, liquid-phase autoxidation of, 3258. 
Nonanoic acid, 7-methoxy-6-methyl-, prep., 3652. 
Noradrenaline, configuration, 4062. 
Norbornadiene, complexes with metals, 3178. 
B-Nor-sa- and -5/Lcholestane, and related compounds, 2908. 
Nor-5-~-cholest-9(10)-enes, 5j3-methyl-oxo-, reduction by 

Norfriedelanone, oxidation with selenium dioxide, 216. 
Norsteroids, deamination, 345. 
L-Norvaline, 5-diazo-4-oxo-. prep., 1308. 
Nuciferine, an aporphine alkaloid, from Asiatic lotus, 3306. 
Nucleotides, purine, chemical studies in the biosynthesis of. 

Parts IV, V, 872, 1775. 
Nitrous acid, oxygen exchange with water, 568. 

257. 
oxide, kinetics of oxidation of ethane by. 

strong acids, 3894. 

~111,3116,3304. 

metal hydrides, 2594. 

Part 111, 2893. 

0 

Octadecanoic acid, 9,10,18- trihydrosy -, occurrence in olive 

Octane, 2,7-bis-p-hydroxyphenyl-2,7-dimethyl-, prep., 3081. 
Octatetraenes, .partly-cis-diphenyl-, prep., 933. 
(Estradiol, deriratires, prep., 788. 

leaves, 1044. 

Olefins, general stereoselectire prep. of, 112. 

Olive, structures of two acids from the leaves of, 104.4. 
Optical activity, from a single asymmetric carbon atom bear- 

Organic compounds, oxidations of, with quinquevalent vanad- 

Parts VI -1, 2582, 

prep. from equatorial alcohols, 1720. 
spectra in acidic media, 958. 

ing a metal, 2523. 

ium. 

2585, 2877, 2882, 3577. 

Parts I, 11, 1299, 3011. 
submicro-methods for analvsis of. 

systems, chemical effects of y-radiation on. 

ions, 3001. 

Part  111, 9. 
Organolead compounds, unsymmetrical, cleavage of, by silrer 

Organometallic compounds, reaction mechanisms in, 1583. 
Organosilicon chlorides, comparatire solvolyses, 1783. 

Organosilyloxs-derivatives, of metals. 
Organotin chlorides, comparative solvolyses, 1783. 
Orotic acids, osaloacetic acid derivatives as precursors of, and 

of related carboxpmethplenehpdantoins, 1169. 
ortho- and para-Directing groups, systematic differences in 

activation of, 1553. 
Osage orange, triterpenes of fruits of, 73. 
Osazones, ortho- and nieta-substituted, action of oxidising 

Osotriazoles, of carbohydrates, scope and mechanism of form- 

ortho- and rneta-substituted, action of oxidising agents on, 

compounds. Part XXI, those containing phosphorus, 
3751. 

Part I, 3404. 

agents on, 1655. 

ation of. Part 111, 1655. 

1655. 
Overcrowding, in aromatic molecules and crystals, 1558. 
6-Oxa-l-azabicyclo[3,l,O]hexane, ?$!-dimethyl-, prep. from a 

l,bOxathians, prep., 2360. 
l,bOxathiolans, prep., 2360. 
1,3-OxazinesY tetrahydro-, stereochemistry of derivatives of, 

Oxaziran, bicpclic. See 6-Osa-1 -azabicyclo[3,l,O]hexane, 2,2- 

Oxazolidino[2,3-a]pyrimidines, .prep., 50. 
Oxazol-5-one, 2-phenyl-, use instead of hippuric acid in the 

Oxidations, of organic compounds with quinquevalent vanad- 

S-Oxides, and related compounds. 
Oximes, hydrogenation of, with platinum metal catalj-sts, 

Oxomanoyl oxide, structure, 860. 
Oxyanions, of transition metals, structure and reactiritj- of. 

Oxygen, exchange of, between nitrous acid and water, 568. 
Ozonides, prep., 952. 

11-pyrroline and from the corresponding nitrone, 2102. 

1912. 

dimethyl-. 

Erlenmeyer reaction, 729. 

ium. Parts 1-111, 1299,3014,4046. 
Part XVI, 3680. 

7918. 

Parts V, VI, 829, 3769. 

P 

Palitantin, structure, 1662. 
Palladium, complexes with 1,3-diphenyltriazen, 3728. 

infrared spectra of nitro-complexes of, 4073. 
Halogenopalladate(I1) ions, spectrophotometric evidence 

Paramagnetic susceptibility, determination of, for substance in 

Pectin, of sugar-beet, alkali-stable polysaccharide of. 774. 
DL-Penicillamine, prep. of deriratives of, 2259. 
Penicillamine peptides, thiazolidines in prep. of, 2264. 
Penicillium stipitutunz Thorn., stipitatonic acid, a new mould 

Pentane, 2,2,4,4-tetramethyl-, vapour-phase photochemical 

Pentanoic acid, L-( +)-5-acetoxy-4-methyl-, use in prep. of 

acids, alkyl-5-p-methosyphenyl-, prep. and estrogenic 

for the solvation of, by polar solvents, 1505. 

solution, by nuclear magnetic resonance, 2003. 

tropolone from, 2847. 

chlorination and bromination, 3497. 

optically active long-chain acids, 661. 

activity, 3714. 
Pent-1-ene, 4-bromo-, unimolecular decomp., 1192. 
Pent-3-enoic acids, 3-methyl-, geometry, 4052. 
Pentosans, from Pinus  t d d a  wood, 573. 
Peptides (Kenner et d.). Part IX, 4100. 

synthesis of, by use of bis-o-phenplene pyrophosphite, 3610. 
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Peptides and amjno-acids. Yart I1 ( C .  H. Hassall et d.),  80 ; 
Parts XIII, XIV (G. T. Young et a!.), 2626, 3868., 

and amino-acids, cyto-active. 
and proteins, degradatire studies of. 
aspartyl, prep., 3868. 
penicillamine, thiazolidines in prep. of, 2264. 

Perkin reaction, of aliphatic aldehydes, 722, 731. 
Perovskite structures, distortion of, in lanthanon mised oxides, 

Peroxides, of elements other that1 carbon. Parts 111 -YI, 

P a r t  I, 

Peroxyacetic acid, trifluoro-, oxidation of aromatic hydrocar- 
bons and phenols by, 1804. 

Perylenes, methyl-. Part I, prep. of 1-, 2-, and 3-methyl- 
perylenes, 3526. 

Petroleum, constituents of high-boiling distillates of. Part \-, 
2813. 

Phenacyl chloride, o-chloromethyl-, interaction with primary 

Parts V-YIT, 90, 97, 941. 
Part V, 3152. 

1993. 

429,438,3164,3835. 

1860. 
reactions of, in SS-dimethj-lformamide solution. 

amines, 610. 
sulphides, and related compounds. 

Phenanthrene, alkylation, 2517. 
9-bromo-, nitration of, 2304. 
dodecahydro-l-methyl-9-oso-, prep., 2344. 

Part I, 3502. 

Phenanthrenes, octahydro-2 -hydroxy- 12 -methyl-, Birch re- 
duction, 1607. 

1- and 3-phenyl-, 3992. 
3 -substituted, prep., 1727. 

Phenanthroline, complex ions of, kinetics of oxidation of, by 
peroxydisulphate ion, 2977. 

system with cobalt(=), 299. 
1,lO-Phenanthroline, compleses with tervalent gold, 682. 

potentiometry of complexes formed by, with iron, 2548. 
Phenazine, reaction of free benzyl radicals with, 2085. 
Phenazhies, tetra- and octa-hydro-, prep. of dichloro- and 

Phenol, p-amino-, prep. of acyl- and diacyl-aminoalkyl esters 
dihromo-derivatives of, 41 7. 

of, and schistosomicidal activity, 3880. 
prep. of ethers of, as schistosomicides, 897. 
111 -nitro-, kinetics of bromination of, in aqueous solution, 

pcntafluoro-, prep., 13, 2019 ; ionisation constant, 3653. 

condensation products of, u-ith maleic anhydride, 2425. 
cryoscopic measurements of, in sulphuric acid, 2804. 
ortho-hj-droxylation. Part V, 1899. 
interaction with boron trichloride, 1529. 
osidation by trifluoroperoxyacetic acid, 1804. 
reaction with n-butyl methanesulphonate, 2513. 

Phenols, hindered, autosidation in alkaline media. Part I, 
2711. 

Phenols o-amino-, stability constants of metal chelates of, 

Part, 

1156. 

Phenols, n-butylation, 2513. 

3648. 
arylazo-, tautomerisin and geometrical isomerism. 

r. 3159. 
Phenol-betaines, absorption spectra, 1579. 
Phenoxy-compounds, colourecl alkali [-metal] salts from2 

Phenyl radicals, photolytic generation, 3174. 
o-Phenylenediamine, oxidation of derivatives of. Yart 1-11, 

3217. 
p-Phenylenediamines, S'-r-aminoacyl-SS-di-( 2-chloroethyl) -, 

prep., 97. 
Phosphatides, sols of, diffusion studies with, "31. 
Phospholipids. 
Phosphorus : 

3430. 

Parts IV, V, 357, 3547. 

Bia-o-phenylene pyrophosphite : a neu- reagent for peptide 

n-Carboxyethylene phosphate, hydrolysis, 3627. 
Dialkyl phosphorofluoridates, hydrolysis, 305. 
Dialkylphosphinic fluorides, hydrolysis, 305. 
Dichlorotrifluorophosphorane, physical properties, 122% 
Uiphosphine dioxides. Part I, some representatives with a 

Halogenotrifluoromethylphosphoranes, electrolytic con- 

Heptafluoropropyliodophosphines, and derivatives, prep., 

synthesis. Part 11, 3610. 

tetra-, penta- , or hexa-methylene bridge, 3950. 

duction of solutions of, 1494. 

375. 

Phosphorus (contd.) : 
Methvlenebisphosphonates, and related compoundfl. Part 

Part 11, prep. 

Orthophosphoric acid, addition compounds with boron 

I, imp.  from methylene halides, 2266. 
from a-keto-phosphonates, 2272. 

trifluoride, 3493. 
complex formation with tervalent metals, 1459. 

Phosphates, ion-exchange studies of. 
Phosphoric acid, fused, mechanism of electrical conduction 

hemihydrate, anomalous electrical conduction in, 

Part 111, 1459. 

in, 3485. 

3861. 
acids, '' strong," composition, 762. 

Phosphoroisothiocyanatidates, prep. and properties, 2286. 
Phosphorus(\-), mixed halides of. 
Tributyl phosphate, extraction of hydrogen peroside into, 

Tricalcium phosphate, system with dicalciuu silicate, high- 

Trideuterophosphoric acid, addition compounds with 

Part 11, 1228. 

218. 

temperature phase equilibria in, 1077. 

boron trifluoride, 3193. 
fused, mechanism of electrical conductance in, 3185. 

Triethyl phosphate, conductance of amine picrates in, 

Triethylenediphosphine, prep., 2835. 
Trisdiethylaminophosphine, heat of format ion and bond 

3582. 

energies, 2913. 
Photolysis, liquid-phase. Part I, 3174. 
Phthalazines, phenyl-, prep., 2858. 
Phthalide, 5,7-dihydroxy-, prep., and that of its 5-methyl ether 

and related compounds, 3335. 
Phthalimides, dimethosy-,l.'-methyl-, prep., 3094. 
Phthiocerol, experiments relating to. 
Phytol, reaction with some toluquinol deriratires, 3350, 3377. 
Picene-5,6:7,8-diqninone, prep., 915. 
Piceneqninones, prep., 915. 
Picramide, coloured alkali [-metal] salts from derivatives of, 

Picrates, of aromatic hydrocarbons, formation in chlorofornl, 

Picrotoxin, and tutin. Part IX, 130. 
Picrotoxinin, confirmation of structure of, 130. 
Picryl derivatives, coloured alkali [-metal] salts from, 3125. 
Pinacol, oxidation with vanadium( v), 1199. 
Pinus tat?da, hemicelluloses of wood of. 
Piperazine, 1 -benzyl-, prep., 3634. 
Piperidines, 4-ethoxycarbonyl-d-phen~-l-, prep. of derivatives 

Part IV, 3652. 

3433. 

214. 

Part IT, 373. 

of, 1143. 
.i-hydroxy-l-phenvl-, prep. of derivatives of, 1113. 

Platinum, infrared spectra of nitro-complexes of, 1073. 
Platinum complexes, ligand-field splittings in, 1047. 
Platinum oxide catalysts, metal salts as promoters in hydro- 

Biset hylenetetrachloro-p-et h>-lenediaminediplatium( II), in- 

Methylplatinum(n), comples deriratives, 705. 
Platinum(=) alkyls and aryls, 4020. 

genation with, 3130. 

frared sFectrum, 3089. 

Pluviine, stereochemistry, 3i4 l .  
Podocarpa-5,7,13(14)-triene, (& )-6-methox>--, prep., -3994. 
Polarisability, molecular, 1183, 1188, 2340, 2666, 2670. 
Polarisability ellipsoids, for fundamental heterocycles, 11 88. 
Polarisation, molecular, and molecular interaction. Yart 

VIII, 3784. 
Polarographg, of iodide atid chloride ions in dimethylform- 

amide, 1602. 
Polyacetylenes, isolation from the culture medium of C'oprinus 

quadrifidus, 2197. 
Fob[( +)-1,3-3imethylbutyl methacrylate], optical rotatory 

power, and of its copolymers w-ith methyl methacrylate, 
2699. 

Polyenes, conjugated, electrical conductance and dissociation 
constants of ion-pairs formed by proton transfer to, 
986. 

electronic spectra, 983. 
Polyesters, distribution of molecular weights in, 3442. 

kinetics of formation of, 3579. 
Polyfluoro-compounds, aromatic. 
Polshalogeno-compounds, oxidation of. Parts 11-IT, 387, 

Parts I, IT, 166, 2019. 

420, 1084. 
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Polymerisation, of epoxides. Part I, 1338. 

Polymerisation, anionic, of vinyl monomers, akoxides as 
of ethylene oxide by sodium alkoxideq, 1345. 

anionic, of vinyl monomers with butyl-lithium, 3858. 
Riedel-Crafts, of cyclopropane, 1352. 
heterogeneous, of a-..V- carb ox y amino - acid anh y dridev , 103 9. 
radical, mechanisms of inhibition and retardatioli in. 

sensitised, of styrene, effects of picric acid and m-diriitro- 

formation of, from sugars, hydroxy-acids, and amino-acids, 

initiators of. Part I, 928. 

Part V, 2071. 

benzene on, 2071. 
Polymers, addition, stereoisomerism. Part 111, 2699. 

by y-radiation, 2648. 
Polynncleotides. Parts I, 11, 1371, 3655. 
Polypeptides, distribution of molecular w-eights in, 34.42. 
Polyporus pinicola, Fr., non-acidic constituents, 2031. 
Polyribonncleotides, prep. and properties, 1371. 

stepwise synthesis, 3665. 
Polysaccharide, degraded, of Cladophora rupestris, Barrj- de- 

gradation and methylation, 1739. 
Polysaccharides, of red seaweeds. 

water-soluble, from the green seaweed Acrosiphoonia 
Part 111,493. 

centralis, structural inrestigations, 2168. 
of Cladophora ruppdtris. Part 11, 1739. 

Porphyrins, prep., 3416. 
Praseodymium oxides, magnetic susceptibilities, 510. 
Progesterone, 17a-hydroxy-6a-met hyl-, prep., 478. 
Progesterone, propargyl derivatives, 3808. 
Prolines, prep., 2085. 
Propanes, 1,2-epoxy-, reactions with secondary aniines, 1925. 
Propanols, dibromo-, prep. and rearrangements of benzoates 

Propargyl derivatives, of testosterone and progesterone, 3808. 
Propiolic acids, phenyl-. 

anhydrides, phenyl-, dissimilarly substituted, cyclisation 
1027. 

Propionic acid, /3-m-benzyloxyphenyl-, cyclisation and de- 

and substituted benzoates of, 189. 

Part VI, 1027. 

benzylation of, as competitive reactions, 1613. 
p-methoxy-a-methyl-, resolution and reactions, 664. 

Propionic acids, substituted with hydrocarbon radicals, dis- 

Propionic acids, 8-alkylthio-, methyl esters, abnormal hydro- 

Parts IS-XI and 1111, 1003, 1009, 1013, 

Part I, conversion of lactones 

sociation constants, 1441. 

lysis, 61. 
/3-aroyl-. 

41 19. 
/3-aroyl-a-arylmethylene-. 

of, into 1-phenylnaphthalenes, 1020. 
Propylene carbonate, rates of hydrolysis of, 1576. 
Prop-2-yn-l-ols, reactions with thionyl chloride, 24. 
Protactinium : 

1463. 
Protactinium-(rv) and -(v), spectra of, in hydrochloric acid, 

Protein monolayers, reactions with metal-unsulphonated 

Proteins, and peptides, degradative studies of. 
Protodesilylation, additivity of effects of methyl substituents 

Protoemetine, structure, 1748. 
Protonation of double bonds, 979, 983,986. 
Psendoaldobiuronic acid, enzymic synthesis of a, 3264. 
Pseudoazdenes. Part 11, 55. 
Psendolycorine, position of phenolic hydroxyl group in, 172. 
Pseudomorphine, structure, 2574. 
Psendopelletierine, acetylenic routes to, 2433. 
Psendosantonin, chemistry of. Part XI, absolute configura- 

Psendouridylb acid, polymers of, 3655. 
-rime, derivatives of. 
Pteridines, hydro-. Part V, 3411. 
Pteridine4carboxylic acids, 7,8-dihydr0-6 - h j-dros y -, prep. , 

Pteroearpzts, heartwood constituents, 2679. 
Purine nncleotides, chemical studies in the biosjnthesis of. 

P e n e s ,  electronic structure, chemical reactivity, and basicity, 

Parts XI  -XIV, 

ligand (1 : 2) dyes, 1791. 
Part V, 3152. 

in, 3640. 

tion, 1998. 

Part VII, 698. 

3411. 

Part 111,2893. 

1621. 

50, 1169, 1648, 4040. 
pyrimidines, and imidazoles (glyoxahes). 

Purines, f u r f q l - ,  prep., 481. 
6-mercapto-, prep., 4040. 

Purpurogallin, tetra-0-methyl-, phot ochelllistry, 2770. 
Pyranoquinolines. Part I, 4%. 
Pyrazoles, prep., 1819. 

Pyrazolidine, 3,5-dioXo-, derivatix-es of, likely to posse>s 

Pyrazolopyrimidines, electronic structure, chemical reactivity, 

Pwidadne, structure and reactivity of quaternary .salts Of, 

Pyridine, complexes with boron halides, infrared spectra. 

2-2’-pyrrolyl-, prep. by use of degassed Raney nickel, 

2,3,6-trimethyl-, isolation from the collidine fraction rbf 

reactions, 4015. 

therapeutic activity, 1315. 

and basicity, 1621. 

3789. 

2049. 

3046. 

coal-tar, 1312. 
Pyridines, potentially tautomeric. Part 11, 1317. 
Pyridines, acetamido-, basicity and spectra, 1315. 

benzamido-, basicity and spectra, 1317. 
w-halogenomethyl-. Part VIII, 1311. 
inercapto-, ionisation constants, 2384. 
methyl-, spectral shift in, 1623. 
3,4,5-trialkyl-, prep., 2554. 

ring contraction, 2105. 
Pyridine l-oxide, 1,2,3,4-tetrah~-dro-3,3-dimethyl-, prep. ant1 

l-oxides, 3-substituted, infrared spectra, 3680. 
Pyridine-2-carboxylic acids, Skraup test for, 4140. 
Pyridyl benzoates, reactions with perbenzoic acids, 28-44. 
Pyrimidine, and its l-oxide, prep., 525. 

Pyrimidine, 4,6-&methyl-, and its 1-oxide, 625. 
Pyrimidines. Part X, 525. 

purines, and imidazoles (glyoxalines). 
1169, 1648,4040. 

fluoro-, prep., 3278. 

reactions of. Part 11, 3647. 

Parts XI-XLV, Fjn, 

Pyrimidines, ethoxy-hydroxy-5-nitro-, prep., 3647. 

Pyrocalciferol, stereochemistry, 1169. 
Pnolssis, of organic bromides. Parts SII ,  XIIT, 1192, 

Pyrone series. Part 111, 2588. 
Pyrones, P,G-diaryl-i-thio-, prep.. 9588. 

Pyrrocolines, aminoalkyl-, prep., 620. 
Pyrroles, colouring matters derived from. 

Part 11, 185. 

1197. 

2-thio-, prep., 2588. 

Part 11, 3416. 
and related compounds. 
tri- and tetra-alkyl-, alliylation of, 1587. 

prep., 851. 
Pyrrolidine-3-carboxyylic acid, and its 3-methyl deriva ti\-e. 

A’-Pyrroline l-oxide, 2,4,4-trimethyl-, oxidation and ring 
espansion, 2105. 

l-oxides, prep. and reactions, 2094 ; base-catalysed aldol- 
type reactions, 2109 ; dimerisation, 2116,2123. 

l-oxides, 2-( 1‘-hydroxypyrrolidin-Y-yl)-, prep., 21 16. 
A’-Pyrrolines, prep. and reactions, 2087. 
Pyrromethenes, Michael addition to, 185. 

Q 

Quinaldine, addition reactions, 1641. 
Quinoline, theoretical treatment of chemistry of, 3451. 
Quinoline, 3-acetyl-4-hydroxy-, application of the Kostaiiecki- 

2-( l-ethylpropyl)-S-hydroxy-, prep. and use as an analytical 

2-8-naphthyl-, prep. from di-2-quinolylmethane, 131 1. 

mercapto-, ionisation constants, 2384. 

Robinson reaction to derivative- of, 4S4. 

reagent, 288. 

Quinolines, o-halogenomethyl-. Part T-111,1311. 

Quinoline series. Part I, 1641. 
Quinolino- and indolo-derivatives, polycyclic, structure and 

Qninolino(3‘,2’:3,4)isoquinoline, 1,2-dihydro-2-methyl-, prep., 

Quinolizines. Part 111,1686. 
Quinolizininm cation, molecular-orbital calculation of ultra- 

properties. 

2043. 

Parts XII, XIlI ,  2043, 3830. 

violet absorption spectrum of, 3645. 
salts, l-alkyl- and 1-aryl-, prep., 1686. 
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Qninones, catalysis by, of oxidation of 4-methylmesobenz- 

anthrone, 1908. 
formation of, by union of ketones, 1902. 
naturally occurring. Part 111,4139. 

Quinoxaline, derivatives of. 
Quinoxaline, f-acetyl-3-methyl-, reduction of, 1423. 
Quinoxalines, phenyl-, prep., 2858. 
Quinoxaline-2-carboxy-S-methylaniline I-oxide, 3,4-dihydro- 

Quintinnia serrata, extractives of, 848. 

Part VI, 2825. 

4-methyl-3-oxo-, molecular rearrangements, 2825. 

R 

Radiations, ionising, chemical action of, in solution. 

Radicals, free, aliphatic, proton interaction in, 277. 
Raneg nickel, degassed, use in prep. of 2,2’-bipyridyl and 2-2‘- 

Reactivity, aromatic. Parts I11 -VII, 2299, 3003, 3031, 

Rearrangements, molecuiar. Part  111, 1873. 
Rhodium, complex with cj-clopentadiene, 3753. 

Rhodium(1) pentacyanohydrides, 2757. 
Riboflavin 2-imioe, prep., 698. 
Ribonucleic acids, deoxy-, electrometric titration of sodium 

salts of. Part VII, 2783. 
Ribose, and its derivatives. 

ring structure and periodate oxidation of, 584. 
Ricinine, biosynthesis, 2921. 
Rubropnnctatin, structure, 3598. 
Rutaceae, of Hong Kong, examination of. 

Ruthenium, potentiometry of a bipyridyl complex of, 2548. 

Part 
XXIII, 3913. 

pyrrolylpyridine, 3046. 

3034, 3640. 

Part VIII, 584. 

Parts II-IV, 
1540,4007,4010. 

Nitratonitrosylruthenium complex (RuN,O,.,), 76. 

S 

Salt effects, kinetic, 103, 107. 
Santonin series, studies in. 
Sarcosines, If-acylthiocarbamoyl-, formation thiazolid-5-ones 

Schistosomiasis, chemotherapy of. 
Sclerotiorin, revised structure for, 3004. 
Scopolamine, total synthesis, 3461. 
Seaweeds, red, polysaccharides of. Part 111,493. 
Serine, cyto-active derivatires of, prep., 941. 
Skraup test, for pyridine-2-carboxylic acids, 4140. 
Silica, heat treatment of xerogels of, 694. 
Silicates, hydrothermal chemistry. 
Silicon : 

Part IV, 363. 

from, 3152. 
Parts 11,111, 897, 3880. 

Part  VIII, 195. 

Dicalcium silicate, system with tricalcium phosphate, high- 

Hexamethyldisiloxane, interaction with aluminium halides 

Organosilylosy-derivatives of metals. 
Phenyltrimethylsilanes, substituted, cleavage by sulphuric 

Trimethylsilylbiphenyls, desilylations of, 3031. 
Trimethylsilylnaphthalenes, desilylations of, 3034. 

temperature phase equilibria in, 1077. 

and with iodine, 717. 
Part I, 3404. 

acid in acetic acid-water, 2299. 

Silver, electrophoresis, 3838. 
Silver, complex with dimethyl-o-methylthiophenylarsine, 

complexes with aliphatic amines and amino-acids, stability 

Silver fluoride, effect on iodination of organic compounds, 1418. 
ions, cleavage of unsymmetrical organoloead compounds by, 

Sodium, dilute solutions of, in ammonia, magnetic and 
spectrophotometric measurements of, 2478. 

Solids, active, prep. by thermal decomp. 
Sols, phosphatide, diffusion studies with, 2731. 
Solvent extraction, studies of. 
Spectra, of arylammonium ions, 201 1. 
Spectra, electron spin resonance, of univalent aromatic 

electronic, of conjugated polyenes, before and after proton- 

2931. 

constants, 1091. 

3001. 

Part  X, 694. 

Part 111, 218. 

hydrocarbon ions, 947. 

ation, 983. 

Spectra, of N-heteroaromatic systems. Parts I-V, 1240,1247, 

of o-methyl derivatires of Michler’s Hydro1 Blue and 

of the nitrate ion and related molecules, 1572. 
of organic molecules containing conjugated and uncon- 

1253, 1263, 1269. 

Crystal Violet, 3957. 

jugated nitrogen atoms, effect of acid on, 296. 

X( :O)*OH groups, 868. 

far ultraviolet, of steroids and triterpenoids, 30. 
infrared, and hydrogen bonding in compounds containing 

of acylamino-compounds, 2067. 
of alkali salts of complex fluoro-acids, 2762. 
of amino-, methylamino-, and dimethylamino-compounds, 

of anthraquinone and its derivatives, 178. 
of a platinous complex having a bridging ethylenediamine 

group with a trans-configuration, 3089. 
of aromatic nitro-compounds, 3273. 
of compounds containing the tduoromethylthio-group, 

3439. 
of 1,3-dioxolans, 802, 807. 
of rneta-disubstituted benzenes, 2058. 
of ortho-disubstituted benzenes, 3670. 
of para-disubstituted benzenes, 2051. 
of enolic structures related to oxindole and isatin, 876. 
of heteroaromatic and benzenoid six-membered mono- 

cyclic nuclei. 
of heteroaromatic, five-membered, monocyclic nuclei. 

Parts I, IT, 657,3500. 
of isatin derivatives, 667. 
of manganese carbonyl hydride and deuteride, 833. 
of metal-ethylenediamine complexes, 791. 
of metal-oxygen double bonds, 3552. 
of methoxy- and ethoxy-compounds, 2062. 
of methylhydroxylamines, 3971. 
of 2-monosubstituted furans, 657. 
of 2-monosubstituted thiophens, 3500. 
of natural products. Parts V I I I  -XII, 1212,1218,1222, 

of nitro-complexes of platinum, palladium, and cobalt, 

of pentacyanonitrosyl complexes of chromium and 

of potassium tetrafluoroborates, 381 1. 
of pyridine-boron complexes, 2049. 
of substituted cyclohexanols, 1222. 
of 3-substituted pyridine 1 -oxides, 3680. 
of substituents in aromatic systems. 

of the coronene crystal, 3447. 
of transition metal-nitric oxide complexes. 

of triterpenoids, 1212,1218, 1224. 
of urea complexes, 1706. 
and ultraviolet, of products of reaction of Grignard 

agents with succinic anhydrides and p-aroylpropionic 
acids and esters, 4119. 

3674. 

Parts VI  -IX, 2049,2051,2058,3670. 

1224, 2005. 

4073. 

molybdenum, 872. 

Parts 1-111, 2062, 
2067, 3674. 

Part IV, 
872. 

nuclear magnetic resonance, of iodine in oleum, 963. 
of metal-ethylenediamine complexes, 791. 

nuclear resonance, of sulphoperamidic acid, 2821. 

Raman, of 1,3-dioxolans, 802, 807. 
ultraviolet, of aromatic nitro-compounds, 3273. 

of mercuric cyanide and the tetracyanomercurate ion, 
1055. 

of monocrystals. Part 111, 1551. 
of 1,5- and I,%naphthyridine, molecular-orbital calcul- 

of quinolizinium cation, molecular-orbital calculation, 
ation of, 2308. 

3645. 
Vibrational, of chloropicrin and bromopicrin, 2014. 

Spectrophotometry, in the far-ultraviolet region. Part 11, 30. 
Spectroscopy, nuclear quadrupole resonance, chemical ap- 

plications. Parts 11,111,426,2954, 
Spinnlosin, methyl ethers, prep., 1660. 
Sponpmwrpha arch. 
Sqnalene, stereoselective prep., 2539. 
Starch, enzymic synthesis and degradation of. 

See Acrosiphonia centralis, 2168. 

Part XXIV 
1540. 

existence of an anomalous amylopectin in, 3436. 
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Starch, Floridean, structure. Part I. Linkage analysis by 

partial acid hydrolysis, 3223. Part 11. Enzymic 
hydrolysis, 3341. 

Starches, physicochemical studies on. Part XX, 3436. 
Stearates, of bivalent metals, use as column liquids in gas 

chromatography, 18. 
Stereochemistry, aspects of. Parts XI-XIV, 221, 227, 

1834,4136. 
Stereochemistry (" studies in stereochemical structure "). 

Part XII, 688. 
Steric hindrance, in analytical chemistry. Part V, 288. 
Steroids (Fajkos). Part XLIII, 3966. 

(" The Steroid Series "). Part IV. Some basic derivatives, 

and Walden inversion. Parts XLI-XLIII, 345, 630, 

far-ultraviolet absorption spectra, 30. 
of unnatural configuration. 
l7-amino-, deamination, 345. 
~-oxo- ,  bromination, 911. 

3194. 

2786. 

Part I, 1159. 

A'-Steroids, addition of hypobromous acid to, 4136. 
5/3-Steroids, ll-OXO-, bromination, 907. 
Steroid hormones, modified. Parts X, XI, 788, 1951 ; XI1 

(erroneously numbered XI), 3597 ; XIII, 3808. 
hormones, and related substances, partial reduction. 

Part 111,2502. 
series, studies in. Parts LXXII, LXXIII, 907,911. 

9-Stibiafluorene oxides, attempts to  prepare, 1491. 
9-Stibiafluorenes, 9-alkyl- or 9-aryl-, prep., 3101. 
Stipitatonic acid, isolation and structure, 2847. 
Stobbe condensation. Part I, 1024. 
Strontium fluoride, system with thorium tetrafiuoride, 3401. 
Styrene, effects of picric acid and na-dinitrobenzene on the 

Substitution, aromatic, mechanism of, and charge-transfer 
complexes. Part I, general theory, 2224. Part 11, 
molecular-orbital calculations, 2232. 

electrophilic, a t  a saturated carbon atom, mechanism. 
Parts I, 11,2523,2530. 

homolytic, a t  a saturated carbon atom. Parts I, 11, 
2734, 2742. 

homolytic aromatic. Part XVfI, 1871. 
nucleophilic, of alkyl halides, second (rapid) step in. 

nucleophilic aromatic, 1980. 

sensitised polymerisation of, 2071. 

Parts 
I, 11, 1327, 1334. 

Substitutions, competitive, of alkyl halides, 1334. 
Substituents, effects of, in fluorene derivatives. Parts I, 11, 

3574, 3641. 
relative stabilising influence of, on free alkyl radicals. 

Parts VI, VII, 3183, 3190. 
Succinic acids, symmetrically disubstituted, dissociation 

constants, 2492. 
anhydride, phenyl-, action of Grignard reagents on, 1013. 
anhydrides, diarylidene-, cyclisation, 1016. 

mono-O-methyl-, prepared from a trisodium derivative, 
Sucrose, alkali-metal derivatives. Part 111, 3073. 

structure, 3073. 
Sugar-beet, alkali-stable polysaccharide of pectin of, 774. 
Saint, constitution. 
Sulphonamides, XN-di-2-chloroalkyl derivatives of, prep., 

3616. 
Sulphonation, aromatic. Part V, kinetic isotope effects and 

mechanism, 3844. 
Sulphur, extrusion of. 

Dideuterosulphuric acid, comparison of properties of, with 
those of anhydrous sulphuric acid, over a range of tem- 
perature, 3477. 

Diethyl sulphite, acid-catalysed hydrolysis of, 1766. 
2,2'-Dih y &ox y dieth y 1 disulphide, prep., 3 102. 
Dimethyl sulphite, acid-catalysed hydrolysis of, 1766. 
[zH,]Dimethyl sulphoxide, prep., 4138. 
Hydrogen sulphide, acid dissociation constants, 127. 
Peroxydisulphate ion, kinetics of oxidation of some bipgridyl 

Persulphate ions, kinetic salt effects in the reaction of, with 

Sulphites, organic, nucleophilic displacements in. Part V, 

Sulphonic esters, elimination of sulphinate from, 1780. 

Part 11, organic acids, 2746. 

Part IV, 885. 

and phenanthroline complex ions by, 2977. 

iodide ions, 107. 

1766. 

Sulphur (contd.) : 
Sulphoperamidic acid, nuclear resonance spectra, 2821. 
Sulphoxides, dipole moments of, 3521. 
Sulphuric acid, anhydrous, reactions with boron halides, 

comparative reaction rates in solid and in liquid 

mixtures with acetic acid, rearrangements of alkyl 

solutions in. Part XXV, 2804. 

3643. 

mixtures of, with water, 3963. 

aryl ethers in presence of, 4086. 

Thionyl chloride, reactions with prop-Z-yn-1 -ols, 24. 
Thiosulphate ion, reaction with tetraethylthiuram disul- 

Tduoromethylthio-group, infrared spectra of some 
phide, promoted by metal cations, 2749. 

compounds containing, 3439. 
Superoxides, prep., 952. 

T 

Tantalum, alkylsilyloxy -derivatives of, 3404. 
Tantalum(v) chloride, reaction with aliphatic amines, 

41 13. 
Tazettamide, prep. of the Emde degradation product derived 

from, 1446. 
Tazettine, structure, 1446. 
t-Butyl bromide, kinetics of reaction of, with alcohols, phenols, 

chloride, common-ion effect in unimolecular solvolysis of, 

t-Butoxp-radicals, reaction with tertiary bemyl-amines, 
1816. 

Terbium oxides, magnetic susceptibilities, 510. 
Terpene acids, infrared spectra, 2005. 
Terpenes, studies in the synthesis of. 
o-Terphenyl series, synthetical experiments in. Part IT, 

Terpyrarole, prep., 1819. 
Testosterone, propargyl derivatives of, 3808. 
1,2:3,4:5,6:10,11-Tetrabenzoanthanthrene, electronic inter- 
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